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Member Alternative Pre s s  Syndicate 
I ndexed in the Alternat ive Pre s s  I ndex 
The Pos t Amer ikan is an independent 
community newspaper providing infor­
mation and analy s i s  that is screened 
out of or downp layed by estab l i shment 
news sources. We are a non-profit, 
worker- run co llective that ex ists as 
an al ternative to the corporate media . 
Decis ions are made col lectively by 
staff members at our regular meetings . 
We put out ten is sues a year . Staff 
members take turns as " Coordinator . "  
All wri ting, typing, editing, 
graphi c s ,  photography, pas te-up, and 
dis tribution are done on a volunteer 
bas i s .  
Mo st of our mater ial and insp irat ion 
for material comes from the commun ity. 
The Post Amerikan welcomes stories, 
graphics, photos, and news tips from 
our readers, and i f  you'd like to 
j oin us call 8 2 8 -7 2 32 and leave a · 
me s sage wi th our an swer ing machine . 
We ' l l get back to you, usua l ly with­
in a week . 
We like to print your letters . Try to 
limit yourse l f  to the equiva lent of 
two doub le- spaced typewri tten pages . 
I f  you write a short, abus ive letter, 
it ' s  likely to get in print . Long, 
abus ive letters, however, are not 
like ly to get pr inted . Long, bril­
liantly wri tten, non-abus i ve letters 
may, if we see fit, be printed as 
article s .  Be sure-to tell us i f  you 
don ' t  want your letter printed . 
An alternative newspaper depends very 
directly on a community of concerned 
people for exis tence . We believe that 
it is very importan t  to keep a paper 
like this around . I f  you think s o  
too, then support u s  through contri­
butions and by letting our advert isers 
know you saw their ads in the Post 
Amerikan . �� 
The dead line for submi s s ions for the 
Apr i l  is sue is March 2 4 .  
Tell our advertisers 
you saw their ad 
in the Post-Amerikan 
********************************** 
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Amtrak s tat ion, 1 20 0  W. Front 
Ault Pharmacy, 110 2  s. Main 
The B ack Porch, 4 0 2 �  N .  Main 
Bias i ' s  Drug s tone, 2 1 7  N .  Main 
Bus Depot, 523 N. East 
The C o f fee S hop, S .  Main 
CortUllon Ground, 516 N .  Main 
Front and Center B ldg. 
Haag Drugs tore, 509 W. Washington 
Haag Drugstore, 11 1 0  E. O akland 
Law & J us t ice Center, W. F ront 
Medus a ' s  Adul t World, 4 20 N .  Mad ison 
Me l-0-C re am Doughnuts, 90 1 N. Main 
M ike ' s  Market, 1013 N. Park 
Mr . Donut, 1310 E. Emp ire 
N iers theimer Drugs, 1302 N. Main 
Pantagraph ( in fron t of build ing ) ,  
301 W. Washington 
The Park S tore, Wood & A l l in 
Red Fox, 9 18 W. Market 
Sma l l  C hanges Books tore, 409A Main 
S us ie ' s  C a fe, 6 0 2  N. Main 
U.S . Pos t  O f fice, 1511 E. Emp ire 
( at exi t )  
U . S .  Pos t  O f f ice, Cen ter & Monroe 
Wash House, 609 N. C l in ton 
Was hington S t . ,  acros s  from courthouse 
W.W. B ake S hop, 801 E. Washington 
This i ssue is in your hands thanx to 
Diana , Laurie , Susie ,  Ralph , Jody,  
Holly , Bo bby, Ann , Danny , Sue , Dan ,  
Ste ve , Me lissa , Bumper , Dave , Bill , 
Mark , X, Mi chael. Eric,  Susan , Gary, 
JT, Deborah ( coordi nat o r) and 
pro bably others we forgot. 
Spe cial thanx to Chi ef Donald Story, 
Pre sident Ronald Reagan , and the Rev­
erend Jerry Falwell for providing the 
inspirati o n  and the de termination for 
us to carry on. 
NORMAL 
Alamo I I, 319 North ( in front ) 
Blue Dahl ia, 1 2 1  E. Beaufort 
ISU Univers ity Union, 2 nd floor 
ISU Univer s i ty Union, p arking lot 
entrance 
ISU Mi lner Library ( entranc e )  
F ink ' s, 111 E. Beaufort ( in fron t )  
Mids tate Truck P l aza, U . S . 51 north 
Mother Murphy ' s, 111� North S t. 
North & Bro adway, southeast corner 
Old Main Bookstore, 2 0 7  S. Main 
Record Service, Watterson Plac e  
Redbird I GA, 3 1 0  S .  Ma in 
Upper C ut, 318 King s ley 
White Hen Pantry, 2 0 7  Broadway 
( in fron t )  
Urbana, Horizon Bookstore, 51 7 S .  
Goodwin 
B l ackburn College Books tore, 
C ar l invil le, I l l ino is 
Po&t-Rmerikan 
ad rate& 
Display ad rate s are $100/page. 10% 
discount for a s i x-in-a-row contract; 
20 % di scount for a 12-in-a-ro w 
contrac t. 
RZG. 10 % off 20% o ff 
1/6 page .. $16.67 . .  $15. 00 . .  $ 13. 33 
1/5 page . .. 20. 0 0  . . .  18. 00 . . .  16. 00 
1/4 page ... 25. 00 . . .  22. 50 . .. 20. 00 
1/J page . . .  JJ. JJ . . .  30 .00 . . .  26. 67 
1/2 page . . •  50 .oo . . .  45 .oo . . . 40 .oo 
BUSINESS CARD SIZE ADS 
•••••••••••Boo() nambeus ••••••••••• 
Ads the size o f  s tandard busine ss 
cards ( Jt" wide by 2" tall) will  be 
reduced  sl ightly and appear i n  the 
paper as o ne column wide  J" and 
1 J/4" tall. 
RATES FOR BUSINESSES 
Alcoho lics Anonymous 8 2 8-50 4 9  
American Civil Liberties Union 454 -17 8 7  
CETA 8 2 7-4 0 2 6  
Cl are House ( C atholic Workers ) 8 2 8-4 0 35 
Coilllllunity for Social Action 4 52 -4 867 
Connection House 8 2 9-57 1 1  
Countering Dome s tic Violence 8 2 7 -4 0 0 5  
Department o f  Chi l dren and Fami ly 
Se rvi ces 8 2 8 -0 0 2 2  
Department o f  He alth, Education and 
We l fare ( Social Security) 8 2 9-9436 
Department of Mental Health 8 2 8- 4 311 
Draft Counse ling 4 52 -50 46, 8 2 8-4 0 35 
Gay/Lesbian Information Line 8 2 9-2 7 19 
Gay People ' s  A l l i ance ( ISU)  8 2 8 -90 85 
God 8 0 0 -JC5-1 0 0 0  ( in New Jersey, 
2 0 1-555-12 12 ) 
HELP ( transportation for 
and s enior citizens ) 
I ll inois Lawyer Re fe rral 
Kaleidos cope 8 2 8-7346 
handicapped 
8 2 8-830 1 
8 0 0 -2 52- 8916 
Mid Central Economic Opportunity' 
Corporation 8 2 9-0 691 
McLean County Health Dept. 4 54 -1161 
Metropolitan Coilllllunity Church 8 2 9- 2 719 
N ational He alth Care Services ( abor­
tion a s s i s tance in Peoria )  691- 90 73 
National Runaway Switchboard 8 0 0 -62 1-
4 0 0 0 ; in I l l inois 8 0 0 -97 2 -60 0 4  
Nuc lear F reeze Coali tion 8 2 8- 4 195 
Occupational Deve lopmen t Cente r 
. 8 2 8-732 4  
PATH ( Personal Assis tance Telephone 
Help) 8 2 7-4 0 0 5  or 8 0 0 -32 2 -50 15 
P arents Anonymous 8 2 7-4 0 0 5  ( PATH ) 
Planned Parenthood 8 2 7-8 0 2 5  
Pos t Amerikan 8 2 8 - 7 2 32 
Prairie State Legal Services 8 2 7-50 2 1  
P rai rie A l l i ance 8 2 8-8 2 4 9 
P roj ect O z  8 2 7 - 0 3 7 7  
Pub l i c  Aid, McLe an County 8 2 7 -4 62 1 
Rape Crisis Center 8 2 7 -4 0 0 5  ( PAT H)  
Sma l l  Change s Bookstore 8 2 9- 62 2 3  
Sunnys ide Neighborhood Center 8 2 7-54 2 8 
Te leCare 8 2 8 -8 30 1 
Unemployment Compens ation/Job Service 
8 2 7-62 37 
Uni te d  F armworkers Support 4 52 -50 4 6  
Women ' s  Switchboard 8 0 0 -9 2 7-54 0 4  
6-in-a-ro w contract . . . ••••. . .  $42. 00 
12-in-a-ro w contract . • • • • • . . .  $72. 00 
RATES FOR INDIVIDUALS 
One insertion . . • • • • . • • • • . . . . . .  $6 . oo 
6- i n-a-row contract • • • • • • . . .  $JJ. OO 
12-in-a-row c ontract . . . . . . . . .  $60. 00 
MAKE-UP CHARGE . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . •  $1. 00 
r�---�----------, 
•Movin g ? - 1 
1
1 
When you move , be sure to send us I 
;, your new address so your s ubscrip- I 
I tion ?ets to you. Your Post Ameri- I I kan w i l l  not be forwarded. ( I t ' s  'I I l ike j unk mail--no kidding . )  I f  . you don ' t  have a sub scription, get I I one! For the next.12 i s sue s ,  send I 
I $4 to P. O, Box 3452, B loomington I I L  61 7 0 1. Thanks! �------------�--� 
Animal experimentation: 
i1 If the public only knew 
In the United  States the use o f  
ani mals in biomedical research and 
re lat e d  activitie s repre sents an 
e no rmous, e ssenti ally unregulate d  
industrj that annually spends between 
$9 and �10 billion o f  publi c tax . 
money. It also consume s betwe en 60 
and 80 million animals, including 50 
million mi ce , 18 mi lli on rats, 1.4 
. mi llion hamsters, 1.5 milli on guinea­
pigs, 1.2 mi lli on rabbi ts, 400, 000 
dogs, 115, 000 cats, 35,000 primates, 
and over 8 million  non-mammalian 
vertebrat e s. 
The rats,  mice and non-mammali an vert­
ebrat e s  presently have no pro te ction 
under the Ani mal We lfare Act or any 
o ther exis ting le gi slat ion. 
Bio me di cal researchers o ften contend 
that the public sho uld no t be concern­
e d  about laboratory ani mals, since 
t hey are ade quately pro tecte d, and 
since e i ther ane s the tics or pain-kil­
iers are ro utinely used during and 
after experi mental proce dure s. The s e  
s tatements are false .  
Milli ons o f  ani mals undergo incredible 
agony and suffering in toxici ty test­
ing, drug development, infectious dis­
eas e  research, be havioral s tudie s  and 
o ther pro ce dures in which the 
re searchers do no t uti li ze anes thetics 
-�--. >' 
or pain-killer s  because the law do e s  
no t require their  use and they would 
"interfere " wi t h  the conduct of  the 
e xperiment. No laws pro tect ani mals 
d uring experiment ati on. Exi sting fe d­
e ral laws only regulate the transport­
at ion, caging and care of a few 
spe ci e s  of laboratory animals. 
Two sets of laws 
Crue lty laws in mo s t  states,  
including Illinoi s ,  specifically e x­
e mpt laboratory animals. If an indiv­
i dual were to cut, burn or mutilate an 
ani mal on the s tr e e ts o f  Bloomington/ 
Normal, they co uld be charge d with 
cruelty. However, i f  preci s e ly the 
same thing were done in a r e s e arch 
laboratory, nothing would happen. In 
e ffect, there are two s e ts o f  laws: 
one for the general publi c and one for 
the e xperimenters. 
Altho ugh the U. S. Department o f  
Agri culture has e s tablishe d s tandards 
o f  proper animal care for labora­
tori e s  and i s  responsible for 
inspecting res .e ar ch facilities, the 
s ystem i s  no t working. Inspections 
are infre quent, o ften cursory, do not 
include t he re s e arch laboratories  
(where many o f  the  animals are kept) 
and are no t ade quate ly funded. 
The principal funding agency for 
biomedical re search, the National 
Instit utes  of Health (NIH ) ,  recognizes 
that since the physi cal condi tions 
under which laboratory ani mals are 
housed, raised, and trans ported  do 
affect the behavior and physiology of  
tho se animals, there is  a nee d  for 
uniform, optimal s tandards o f  care. 
Failure to pro vide such care would 
invalidate any research conducte d  on 
those ani mals . 
•Yo_qetlier we can make a difference. 
Unfortunate ly NIH do es  no t regulate 
what is  done to the ani mals and has no 
mandatory inspe ctions; compliance wi th 
the guidelines is stri ctly on the 
honor s ystem. The re are no watchdogs 
independent o f  t he research e st ablish­
ment. The �mphasis  is on self­
regulation and no t the ne eds or rights 
o f  the animals. 
No pu blic input 
For the billions of tax dollars spent 
e very year on biomedical research, 
t he publi c has no input or influence 
on ho w that mone y i s  spent and deri ve s  
li ttle benefit fro m mo s t  of  the work. 
The public cannot learn what happens 
in the laboratories.  "Re d carpe t" 
tours show the publi.c only what the 
insti tution wants them to see--no t 
what actually happens behind clo sed 
and locked doors. Thi s secrecy i s 
maintaine d because suppose dly "the 
public wo uld no t understand," a 
conveni ent way to e vade 
accountab i li ty. 
Perhaps the toughe st standards for 
laboratory ani mal care are those  of 
the American Association for 
Accredi tation of  Laboratory Ani mal 
Care (AAALAC) . Only a few insti tu­
tions have appli ed  for such accredi ta­
tion , and Dr. Harold Fe inberg (forme r 
Nat ional Chair of  AAALAC) no ted  "what 
we worry about i s  cage space , 
cle anline ss, training o f  ani mal care­
takers, and nutri ti on. The organiza­
tion canno t say anything abo ut what 
the ani mals are used  for, so i t' s  li ke 
being a go o d  concentrati on camp guard 
. . . . So mebo dy has to start asking, 
' What are yo u doing in those  
laboratorie s?' " 
F inally aski ng 
So me one i s  now asking that que s tion 
and do ing something to change the 
e xi s ting system. Mobili zat i on for 
Animals (MFA) is a co ali tion of  more 
than 130 national, lo cal, and inter-
national ani mal welfare and humane 
groups. MFA i s  dedicated to 
ini tiating and continuing a direct­
action campaign to free animals from 
exploitation and suffering. 
Mo bi li zation is concerned wi th 
fostering and promoting the pro tection 
and advance ment of  all senti ent 
creature s in all sphere s of social 
inte raction. Through i ts coali ti on 
member groups.Mobili zat ion wo rks to 
cre ate a world in which no animal will 
ever again be the victi m of suffe ring 
inflicte d by humans. 
The first major pro je ct of MFA is  
organi zation for large mass mobiliza­
ti ons at the regional Pri mate Re search 
Centers in Bo ston, Atlanta, Madison, 
Wi s., and Davi s Cal. , on April 24, 
1983. Thi s is only the fi rst step, 
and after that date, we will initiate 
ano the r major direct action pro je ct 
wi th a different fo cus, while 
continuing to pursue the obje cti ve s 
of  the Pri mate Centers action. 
Througho ut the proce ss of  building for 
massi ve, vi sible publi c gatherings, we 
are bringing into e xi st ence a bro ad­
based internati onal network of 
acti vi sts which wi ll re main in place 
and gro w stronger wi th each pas sing 
ye ar, exerting pre ssure on all tho se 
who oppress or harm ani mals , and 
rai sing publi c conscio usne ss abo ut 
the nature o f  animal suffe ring, while 
offering solutions to the pro blem. 
· Local work 
MFA is organi zing in the Bloo mington­
Normal area to work on local i s sues  
and to ge t people to  the demons tration 
in Madison on Apr il 24. Thi s wi ll be 
the largest, mo st vi sible acti vi ty in 
the hi story of the animal we lfare 
move ment. There has never been thi s 
le ve l of uni ty. But to make these 
actions a re ali ty and to get 
meaningful change , we ne ed yo ur help. 
We ne ed  people in all areas, from  
campus and community outreach to 
le tter wri ting and fund rai sing. 
Alternatives e xi s t  for the majority 
o f  the use s  and abuses  of laboratory 
ani mals, but they are not be ing used 
and the agony continue s. Fo r more 
information, to ge t invo lved, or to 
sign up for the buses  to Madi son, 
contact John McArdle , Illino i s  
Coordinator for MFA, 1001 Elder St. , 
Blo o mington, Ill., 61701. As no ted 
by Jeremy Bentham, 19th Century moral 
phi lo sopher, "The que stion is no t 
can they Reason, no t can the y  Talk, 
but can they Suffer?" e 
--Jo hn McArdle 
They Can't Say How Much It Hurts .... 
For More Information: Call 829-3065 
SEVENTY MILLION ANIMALS ARE 
KILLED EACH YEAR IN 
AMERICAN LABORATORIES. 
Unimaginable pain, suffering and mutila­
tion can be inflicted upon them without 
violating the law. Some of the tortures 
include burning, starving, blinding and 
cutting without anesthesia. The gov­
ernment spends $4,000,000,000 annually 
or nearly $8,000 each minute to keep the 
torture going. 
or write MOBILIZATION FOR ANIMALS, Illinois Office, 
1001 Elder Street, Bloomington, Illinois 61701. 
Contributions are tax deductible and greatly appreciated. 
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Letters from the draft board 
If you ' ve recently rece ived a letter 
from .the Se lective Service ( SS) --or 
think that you might get one soon-­
the re are a number of th ing s you need 
to know about such correspondence. 
Trying to con half- a-mi ll ion re s i s­
ters into reg is tering, SS i s  us ing 
a var iety of approaches. 
Some ma ilings sent out by SS h ave 
taken a shot- gun approach and in­
volve very little risk for the re s i s t­
er. The se letters are an attempt to 
frighten you into doing something 
that is not in your own best intere st. 
rhe le tter from SS does not mean your 
status as a re sister has been recog­
nized, and in mos t case s there is no 
need to reply to an SS ma il ing. 
John Landau, a staff attorney at CCCO, 
place s the letters to suspected re­
s i sters into five .categorie s: 
1.  Mail ings to Commerc ial Lists. 
The se lette rs and pos tcards have been 
sent by third c la s s  mai l  to both 
reg is trants and non-regis trants. The 
addre s ses were purchased from high 
schoo l s ,  magazines , mail ing hous e s ,  
etc. There is n o  risk invo lved i n  
ignoring t h i s  kind o f  mai l ing be­
cause SS plans no fo llow-up. 
2. Le tters from IRS. These letter s 
are mailed by the:I"nternal Revenue 
Service ( I RS) by fir s t  c l ass mai l to 
people who SS suspects are not reg­
is tered. These letters beg in, " Dear 
Sir : The IRS has mailed this letter 
for SS. Although the IRS h as not 
Play the BEST! 
Play a MARTIN! 
....... 
Martin Guitars at great prices 
in downstate lllinois 
Including a full line 
of Sigma Guitars 
The medium-priced line 
imported by Martin 
111 E. Beaufort 
Normal II. 
(309) 452" 1699 
All types of stringed 
instruments and instruction 
given your address to SS, it may be 
required to give thi s  information 
in the future if you fai l  register." 
The IRS has announced that it wi l l  
turn over to SS only an initial b atch 
of 2 0 0  addre s s e s  of people who do not 
respond. In othe r words , recipients 
of this letter s tand a very sma l l  
chance of being prosecuted. On the 
other hand, if you rece ive a second 
letter by certified mail, the risk 
of prose cution has great ly increased. 
3. Le tters to OMV Lists. These 
letters arelJeing �to addresses 
obtained by SS from state Departments 
of Motor Veh icles ( OMV) , and they 
begin, " Dear Sir : Government records 
have identified you as a person who 
apparently has not reg is tered with 
SS." The risk in not responding to 
th is letter is s l ightly h igher be­
cause the SS is al reiidy in possess ion 
of current information supp lied by 
your state ' s  OMV. On the other hand, 
it is likely that ten s of thous ands 
of men will not respond to thi s  letter, 
and SS wi l l  probab ly decide to pro­
se cute only a smal l  s ample chosen by 
a random computer selection. Once 
again, if you rece ive a se cond letter 
by certified mai l, the risk of pro­
se cution increases greatly. 
4. Letters to Se lf- Reported Re s i sters. 
Sent by ce rtified mai l to res i s ters 
who have reported to SS that they 
have no intent ion of reg istering, 
these warnings involve a high risk of 
pos s ib l e  prosecution. 
5. Letters from the Justice Department. 
Sent by the local U.S. Attorney by 
certified mail, these letters involve 
the highe s t  risk of pros ecution i f  
you don ' t  regi s te r  by the date given 
in t he letter. 
As a non-regi s tran t, you have three 
options if you rece ive e i ther the 
IRS or OMV lette rs ( #2 and #3 above ) . 
F i rst, you may not re s pond at all; 
SS has no proof that you ever re­
ceived the letter. Many of the se 
have been rece ived by women, men in 
the ac tive mili tary, men who are 
e i ther too old or too young to 
regis ter, non-immigrant aliens ,  and 
others who are not required to reg­
i s ter. SS policy so far requi res a 
certified le tter to be sent prior to 
prose cution. You always have the 
option of register ing following the 
receipt of that se cond letter. 
Your second option is to reg iste r. 
SS s ays it wi l l  not-prosecute late 
re gistrants, but you wil l then be on 
the l i s t  for any future draft. This 
option cannot be reversed and s hould 
not be taken wi thout consulting a 
draft counse lor. 
The third option, wh ich some res i s ters 
think is the only one cons istent with 
their bel iefs, is to tell SS tha t you 
refus e to reg is ter. Thi s response wi l l  
increase your risk o f  prosecution, 
and if you are indic ted it wi l l  be 
used against you in.  court. 
If you rece ive a cert ified letter 
from SS or from the Justice Depart­
ment ( #4 and #5 above ) , you h ave the 
option of not accepting or s igning for 
the letter. Then SS will not have 
proof of notification, and they will 
be forced to have the FBI inves tigate 
you prior to indictment. While it ' s  
not c lear what SS wi l l  do with certi­
fied letters that are returned un­
accepted, it seems certain that the 
Jus tice Dept. wi l l  fol low up. 
In any case, don ' t panic. If you 
have not rece ived a certified letter, 
you,have not been located by SS and 
w i l l  probably never hear another word 
from them. But j us t  in case, you 
should contact a draft counselor in 
your area right away. A counselor w i l l  
help you define your response to the 
SS letter. 
For more information about letters 
from SS, s end $1 . 50 for a copy of the 
January 2 0 , 198 3 ,  is sue of The Objec­
tor to CCCO, 12 50 Second Ave., San 
Francisco CA 9412 2 .  Other 
questions about the draft can be sent 
to : Draft Counsel ing, RECON Pub l i ­
cations ,  P. o. Box 1 4 62 , Philadel­
phia PA 19134 . e 
--Chris Rob inson 
RE CON 
uape cuisis centeu o.,: mclean coanty 
WE'RE A NON-PROFIT VOLUNTEER GROUP WHOSE MAIN PURPOSE IS TO 
OFFER ASSISTl\N:CE AND SUPPORT TO VICTIMS OF SEXUAL ASSAULT 
AND THE IR FRIENDS AND FAMILIES. 
FEMALE VOLUNTEERS ANSWER OUR CALLS, BUT BOTH MALE AND FEMALE 
VOLUNTEERS ARE AVAILABLE FOR CRISIS ASSISTANCE, INFORMATION 
AND SPEAKING ENGAGEMENTS. 
If you want to talk to o ne of us, 
Call PATH 827-4005 
and ask for the 
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Sanders' victim seeks 
compensation from city 
Patrolman Tom Sanders and the City 
of Bloomington may soon be defendants 
in a second lawsuit alleging that 
Sanders' overly aggressive conduct has 
violated someone's civil rights. 
David Butler, attorney for Brian 
Dietrich, told the Post-Amerikan 
that a civil lawsuit against Sanders 
and the city could be filed in the 
near future. Butler said he intended 
to try to negotiate a settlement with 
the city first, but would resort to 
a suit if necessary. 
Dietrich spent 5 days in the hospital 
in early November after being knocked 
to the booking room floor by Officer 
Sanders. Sanders broke his own hand 
in the incident. 
Dietrich, 18, had been arrested by 
another officer for driving while 
intoxicated and illegal consumption 
of alcohol. After an exchange of 
words, Dietrich shoved Officer 
Sanders. Instead of taking steps to 
restrain the intoxicated young man, 
Sanders simply hauled off and slugged 
him in the head. 
Dietrich was charged with battery 
for pushing sanders. 
The battery charge was dropped in 
�lea bargaining, and Dietrich paid a 
$JOO fine on one of the alcohol 
charges. 
The incident prompted Police Chief 
Donald Story to reopen his "internal 
investigation" of Tom Sanders. At 
'Already punished' 
first, Story told the Post-Amerikan 
in November, "I thought this would be 
the straw that broke the camel's 
back." But after reading reports of 
other officers at the scene, Story 
was more restrained. 
"I don't think Sanders was out of 
line on this one," Chief Story told 
the Post-Amerikan, "but I do think 
he used some bad judgment." 
"Bad judgment" is what State's 
Attorney Ron Dozier labeled the 
sanders' conduct which prompted the 
first civil rights suit against the 
officer. In that 1980 incident, 
Sanders shot an innocent man at the 
Regal 8 Motel in Bloomington, causing 
him permanent brain damage. A $9·5 
million suit is pending. 
Last November, Chief Story told the 
Unlawful 
re strai nt 
Will the person who wrote in 
sugges ting we research a 
certain 1979 or 198 0  unlawful 
res traint complaint please 
call us? We need to get a 
few more details in orde r to 
f ind the report you want us. 
to look at. Call 8 2 8-68 85 or 
leave a mes s age about how we 
can get in touch on the 
answering machine at 8 2 8-7 2 32 .  
Charges against 
Post-Amerikan that his investigation 
of Sanders was still incomplete, 
because his detectives had not been 
able to talk with Brian Dietrich. 
In January, Story said nothing had 
changed, but he expected that his 
men would be talking with Dietrich 
after the criminal charges were 
resolved. "Dietrich's attorney �till 
has not got back with us," Story said. 
Dietrich•s attorney, David Butler, 
said he hasn't gotten back to the 
police chief because there was no 
phone call to return and no letter to 
answer. "His investigation isn't 
being held up because of us," Butler 
said. 
Now that the criminal charges have 
been cleared up, I asked Chief Story 
how the investigation of Sanders was 
progressing. 
"I have no more comments on the 
Sanders matter," Story said. 
But Story will be hearing more about 
the Brian Dietrich matter. 
"I can definitely tell you that we're 
not going to drop this," Attorney 
Butler told the Post-Amerikan. "I 
want to see first if we can resolve 
this without a lawsuit." If 
negotiations are not successful, the 
City of Bloomington will be facing 
its· second lawsuit because of the 
actions of PatrolmaD Tom Sanders. 
How many more will there be? • 
--Mark Silverstein 
Sanders' victim thrown out 
Charges o f  b attery and resisting 
arre s t  f iled July 15 by Blqomington 
patrolman Tom S ander s  against Alan 
Mann have bee n  d i s mi s s ed by the 
McLean County s ta te ' s 'attorney's 
off ice. 
In making the arres t, S an ders even­
tually s truck Mann in the face with 
both his f i s t  and a long -handled 
f lashlight. Mann suffered a broken 
nose. 
The arrest had sparked ch arges that 
Officer S anders h ad used rac i al s lurs , 
applied exce s s ive force, and violated 
Mann's civil r ights ( see Po s t  Amerikan, 
vol. 11, no. 8 ) . 
According to the court f i le, Assis­
tant State's Attorney Todd Greenberg 
dismis sed the battery and resis ting 
a�rest charges based on " prosecutor­
ial discretion." 
S anders was arre sting Mann f or an 
ordinance violation, for allegedly 
holding an open can of beer in the 
parkway in front of Mann ' s  home. 
Greenberg told the Pos t  Amerikan that 
a j ury might choose�acquit Mann, 
who has maintained his innocence all 
along. 
Every dog doth have its day 
No one knows the reasons 
Why a man would pull a trigger, 
Bash a suspect in the face, 
Or call a man a nigger. 
Why he deemed it necessary 
To punch a· man named Brian? 
When Debra Smith said, "I'm okay," 
Did he think that she was lyin'? 
I still don't know how a man like 
this can sleep. 
For me that remains to be seen. 
Maybe getting violent is a ritual 
he performs 
On every Halloween. 
Do they teach this man to be 
dangerous? 
And does he know the laws? 
To beat a man on the head with a sap 
And have no probable cause. 
It may have been prevented 
That hot August at Regal 8. 
But he pulled the trigger more than 
once, 
And now it's much too late. 
They had some misgivings 
About the judgment Sanders used, 
But what of all his victims being 
Shot at and abused? 
I think that sometime soon 
They will carry him away. 
Because I believe that somehow 
Every dog doth have its day!• 
--Kim Lichtman 
" Because the o f f i cer in this case 
applied phys i cal force ," As s is tant 
State ' s  Attorney Greenberg said, " the 
jury might be inclined to believe 
the defendant had already been pun­
ishe d." 
Paxton Bowers, Bloomington ' s  as st. 
corporation counsel, doesn ' t  think 
the de fendant has already been 
puni shed. Bowers is in charge of 
prosecuting city ordinance violations. 
Despite the s tate ' s  de cis i on to 
drop the re st of the charges filed by 
O f f i cer S ander s ,  Bowers said the 
public drink ing charge agains t Mann 
is set for the Apr il jury calendar . 
In the same week he dismis sed the 
charges against Alan Mann, Assis tant 
S tate ' s  Attorney Greenberg also plea­
bargained another of Officer S anders ' 
more famous cases. When 18 -year-old 
Brian Dietrich was down at the 
s tation for drunk driving Oqt. 31, 
S anders broke his own hand punching 
out Dietrich, who had to spend f ive 
days in the hospital ( see Post 
Amerikan, vol. 11, #8 ) .  Greenberg 
dropped the sub sequent b attery charge 
S ande rs f iled against Dietrich, let­
ting him pay a $300 fine on one of 
the alcohol violations . 
Asked i f  the cases of physical con­
frontation involving Officer S ande rs 
sugge s ted a pattern to him, As s i s tant 
S tate ' s  Attorney Greenberg hes i tated . 
, " I  don ' t think I can comment on that, "  
.he said. • 
--Mark Silverstein 
-- AIDS update._ ................................................................................................... _ 
Immune deficiency hits 
It ha� struck 891 people as of  Jan. 
15, 1�83 , and has kille d 333 of  them. 
Almo st thre e-fourths o f  the people who 
first got the di sease  are dead. Since 
i t  was de tected in 1981,' the number o f  
cases  has doubled e very s i x  months. 
Thi s epidemi c  is being calle d Acquired 
Immune De ficiency Syndro me (AIDS): 
"acquired" because i ts vi ctims di dn't 
inherit it ,  "i mmune deficiency" 
be cause the one thing the y  have in 
co mmon is a breakdown of their i mmune 
sys tems , and "syndro me "  because the 
rare and ravaging diseas e s  that take 
Post Amerikan 
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advantage o f  the victims' collapsed 
defenses  are the actual killers (see  
Pos t  , v . 11 , no . 6 ) . 
So far , AIDS has hit yo ung homosexual 
me n, users of  intraveno us drugs and 
the ir se xual partne rs , Hai ti ans , 
hemophiliacs , and children. Seventy­
five percent o f  the case s  are gay or 
bisexual men, mo s tly betwe e n  20 and 35 
years o f  age. Fe we r than 5% o f  thos e  
wi th AIDS are women; of  thi s  small 
number , all are he tero sexual women and 
mo s t  are either pro stitutes or wo men 
by Nicole Hollander 
who have had sexual co ntact wi th men 
who have AIDS. 
Mo s t  o f  the he teros e xual me n who have 
AIDS are intrave nous drug users , 
although there also seems to be a 
pattern o f  AIDS in hetero sexual 
Haitian men, both in  Haiti and the 
United States. Most  AIDS vi ctims are 
from the major U.S. metropoli tan are as 
of New York,  San Franci sco , Lo s 
Angele s,  and Ho us ton,  altho ugh the 
tally of  case s include s some from 
Japan, Greece , and Londo n. 
Sexually transmitted 
"The leading hypo thesis  is that the 
di sorder may have a cause which may be 
transmi s sible , " s aid  Dr. Jame s 
Curran , director of  the Task Force o n  
AIDS o f  the federal Center for Di sease 
Control (CDC). Many physici ans have 
sugge sted that AIDS appears , like 
hepatitis B, to be sexually trans­
mi tte d ,  through some agent in s e me n, 
urine , or blood. 
At firs t AIDS' victims fe e l  as though 
they might have the flu , as i f  the y've 
$11.3 mill ion proposed for AIDS . '84 1n 
The 1984 b udget released by the Reagan 
administration inc ludes a p roposed 
$11.3 mil lion al loc ation for AIDS re­
search. The budget specifies $2 
mil lion in funding for the Center for 
Disease Control (CDC) in Atlanta, and 
a $9. 3 mil lion researc h p ackage for 
the National Institute for Health 
(NIH). 
The CDC alloc ation of $2 mil lion is 
the same amount rec eived by the Cen­
te r last year for AIDS researc h. 
The $9. 3 million for NIH, however ,  
represents a $1. 4 million increase 





516 N. Main St. 
Bloomington, Ill. 61701 
Opposition to AIDS funding is already 
beginning to be heard from the new­
right c amp. Conservatives are c laim­
ing that the approval of $2 mil lion 
for AIDS last December was the result 
of "militant homosexual" lobbying. 
And a right-wing newsp aper,  the 
obviously misnamed Human Events , has 
t aken what may be the opposition's 
main position on the issue: reduced 
promisc uity in the gay community 
would solve the problem faster than 
federal funding. 
Gay activists did indeed have to 
lobby long and hard to assure p assage 
Come vi sit our newly remodeled store . 
We have more of everything, inc luding 
an expanded produce section, to serve 
you better . 
COMMON GROUND now offers you the bpportunity to cut food 
and vitamin costs by 10%. You may obtain your 10% discount 
club c ard in the fol lowing two way s :  
( 1) You may purchase a discount card for a yearly fee of $10 . 
(2) You may earn a free discount card by accumulating $50 
worth of COMMON GROUND s a les receipt s .  Simply save your 
r eceipts unti l you have a total of $50 , at which time we wi l l  
present you with a FREE 10% dis count card good for one year . 
Once you have your discount card , simp ly present it at the 
checkout counter for a 10% discount on every purchase . 
Out wide 6alearion of -wholefom&..-:=::� 
J foods ttO\t inc� -t: �t O>t_lfee .be&n$ 1 
L:.--"'-' � .,, -tresb duae� 
of the $2 mil lion appropriation in 
the lame-duck session of Congress last 
year. (Congress has approved funding 
for only 3 new health proj ects in the 
p ast 2 years.) 
The bill for AIDS funding , first sub­
mitted in September, asked for $15 
mil lion. Gay groups in San Francisco 
and Los Angeles were instrumental in 
getting the legislation introduced by 
Rep. Phil lip B urton (D-CA) and Rep. 
Henry Waxman (D-CA). 
Concern about continued funding for 
AIDS researc h intensified with the 
Reagan nomination of former Rep. 
Margaret Heckler as the new secre­
tary of health and human services. 
While Heckler is considered by some 
to be a " liberal " Republican (primar­
ily bec ause she supported ERA), her 
voting record on gay i ssues is dis­
tressing. 
During the last Congress, Heckler 
voted in favor of the amendment to 
prevent Legal Services Corporation 
from hand ling gay-related c ases, 
and she voted in favor of Jerry 
Falwe l l ' s  c ampaign to let stand the 
19th-century sex laws that govern 
Washington D. C. and provide sanctions 
against certain gay and nongay sex 
acts. In her campaign against Rep. 
Barney Frank (D-MA), who defeated 
her last fal l ,  Heckler bl asted Frank 
for his cosponsorship of the House 
gay rights bil l. 
Sen. Robert Packwood (R-OR) has 
promised to question Heckler about her 
antigay voting record when she appe ars 
for confirmation hearings sometime 
this month. Packwood wil l  also ask 
for her assurance that she wil l  main­
tain a nondiscriminatory attitude in 
r unning HHS . • 
--Ferdydurke 
Sources: The Advoc ate, 3 March 1983; 
· Gay Community News , 19 Feb. 1983. 
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new 
groups 
been to  o ne party too many. But 6 to 
18 months later, the y still feel the 
same way. They don't know i t, but 
they have lo st  the ir abi li ty to fight 
off di sease. 
Then about a third deve lo p  Kapo si's 
s arcoma, a cancer o f  the s kin o r  
inte rnal organs. The r e s t  come do wn 
wi th an unusual pneumonia called 
pneumo cys tis  or one of a long list of 
so-calle d "o pportuni stic" infections 
that don't affect people who se  i mmune 
systems are working properly. 
At first, when mo st  o f  AIDS vi cti ms 
appeared to be gay men, medical people 
suspecte d  drugs, especi al ly poppers. 
The CDC task force found that gay men 
with AIDS were more like ly than 
he althy gay men to use marijuana and 
cocaine, to have many anonymous sexual 
partners, and to engage in sexual 
practices that cause abrasions and 
expo se the men to small amounts o f  
bloo d  and feces. Gay AIDS patients 
also had a hi story of  s e xually trans­
.mi tte d  di seas e s, such as hepati ti s. 
Ano ther theory--the "immune o verload" 
theory--develope d when AIDS began to 
show up among intravenous drug us ers.  
Thi s  the ory holds that both 
pro mi scuous gays and drug addicts are 
so barrage d by years o f  infe cti ons 
that their i mmune syste ms finally 
give out. 
The Haitians 
But then the Hai tians turne d up. 
Early in the fall of 1981, Mi ami 
:phy,sicians reported to  CDC that four 
Haitians had di ed  of opportuni stic 
infections; a few months later they 
reported several ne w Haitian patient s. 
Doctors in Broo klyn al so began to see 
Haitians wi th AIDS. 
By January of 1982, 10 months after 
the CDC first heard about AIDS, 2% of 
all the cases  were Haitians. What few 
reports  came to the CDC from Hai ti 
indicate d  that bo th Kapo si's and 
pneumocyst i s  had been found among 
i slanders. The disease had appe ared 
in Hai ti about the  same time it  had 
among gays. Hai ti  i s  suppose dly a 
favorite vacatio n  spo t  among gays; 
had some gay man p i cked i t  up there 
or intro duce d i t  to the i s land? No 
one wants to say. 
What me dical officials wi ll s ay i s  
WENEEOTO 
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that the Hai tians do n't qui te fit  any 
o f  the caus e theori es  developed to 
explain the gay and drug-user victims. 
The Hai tians di dn't all use ne e dles, 
the y  weren't all gay, they hadn't all 
jus t  come to the U. S. , they di dn't all 
have unsani tary living conditions. 
Ne xt--in the first few months of 
1982--the hemophi liac cases  began to 
appear. Ei ght hemophi liacs are no w 
counte d among the 891 o ffi cial cases  
o f  indivi duals who have contracted  
AIDS. Since he mophi liacs mus t  take 
fre quent trans fusions of  bloo d or 
blood  co mponents to pre vent uncontro l­
led ble e ding, speculation has no w 
focused  on the theory that the syn­
dro me may be passed through the blood. 
As a result of  these new cases, sever­
al blood  bank associati ons and makers 
of plasma, as we ll as the national he­
mophi li a foundation, have urged 
screening of blo o d  donors to identify 
and exclude people who be long to high­
risk groups--name ly,  gay men, intra­
venous drug users, and Hai tians. 
There is consi derable cri ti cism of  
this po s i tion fro m both gay organiza­
tions and me di cal o fficials. 
Two new g r oups 
In addi tion to the blood  donor con­
trovers y ,  two new groups o f  AIDS vic­
tims have rece i ved  a lo t of me dia 
at tention. The first is  women who 
are sexual partners of  men wi th AIDS, 
adding support to the belief that the 
syndrome is passed  by s e xual contact. 
The s e cond group is chi ldren. 
As of mi d-January, 26 chi ldren less 
than 5 years old appear to have go tten 
the syndrome;  10 have died. None has 
Kaposi's, but they have pneumo cys tis 
\ \ 
or o ther infections and the character­
istic immune system breakdown. 
Mo st of the children have parents who 
are Hai tian, drug users, or who have 
had homose xual contacts.  Some of the 
parents have AIDS; some could be car­
riers. No one knows if  the children 
pick it up in their mothers' wo mbs or 
fro m the intimate re lationship of  
parent and infant. But more than 
e ver, AIDS appears to be infectious. 
Although epidemi o logists have step­
ped up e fforts to find a virus or 
simi lar organism that may be caus ing 
AIDS, the y've found no thing in nearly 
two years.  The reason may be that the 
virus or organism may be long gone by 
the time a doctor reali ze s a patient 
has A:IDS. 
·some authori ti es  fe el that AIDS re­
search has entered  i ts occult phase .  
Says Dr. Mi chae l Go ttlieb of the 
UCLA Schoo l  o f  Me dicine: " The more 
we learn about this, the de eper we go, 
the more it �oo ks like science fic­
tion. " As wi th hepati tis  B, 10 years 
could elapse before the puzzle of AIDS 
i s  so lved. 
Gri m. e --Ferdydurke 
Author's no te: An e xce llent chrono­
logi cal survey of  �he me dical side 
of  the AIDS s tory i s  Susan We st's 
"One Step behind a Ki ller, " which 
appears in the March is sue of  
Sci ence83. Ano ther highly readable 
ar ticle appeared in a recent i s sue of  
Ro lling Stone. I used both as source s, 
e specially We st's article. I also 
took material on this incre di bly com­
plicated topic from  Gay Co mmunity Ne ws, 
Jan. 29, 1983 , and The Advocate, Feb. 
17 and March J, 198:r:-
Right wi ng renews attac k on gays 
The effort to turn Arnerika's political 
leaders against gay people took a new 
tack in January as two groups made a 
play for press attent ion with wild 
claims about gays in government .  
The Committee for the Survival of a 
Free Congres s  held a press conference 
to hail a new book that it has 
sponsored . The Homosexual Network by 
Enr ique Rueda, a C atholic priest, 
claims that g ay groups are able to 
survive and even thr ive 'because, 
unknown to mos t  Arnerikans, they are 
getting a windfall of federal, state, 
and city funding, as well as an 
imp re s s ive share of the collection 
plate pas sed around mos t  churches any 
g iven Sunday. 
Rued a estimates that expenditures by 
all g ay groups around the country 
amount to a staggering $245. 6 million, 
of which some $42 million is alleged 
to come from taxpayers and church­
goers . 
Rueda's pitch includes a claim that 
he is being fair and dispass ionate. 
Here ' s  what he writes about antigay 
violence : " I t would be difficult to 
jus tify the violation of the law in 
the comm i s s ion of violence against 
homoesexuals .  However, it is obvious 
that these are clear indicators of the 
rej ection of homosexuality by 
perpetrators who are acting, in some 
sense, as social agents of the 
majority of the population. • • " 
When asked by the p ress to explain 
why civil rights laws protecting 
gays are " special pr ivileges " wh ile 
s imilar laws for racial and 
religious minorities are not, Rueda 
replied that, in fact, all civil 
rights are " special privileges," but 
that some groups deserve them and 
some don ' t . 
From the s ame fringe, the loon ies who 
publish a Washington scandal s heet 
called The Deep Backgrounder have made 
more allegations that lesbians and gay 
men control life in Wa shington ' s  
politics. In a desperate bid for 
publicity, the pu.blication announced 
the formation of a new political 
action comm ittee, TAG PAC, which stands 
for "Truth about Gays Political Act ion 
Committee . "  
A press release for the group, which 
is wait ing for off icial recogn it ion 
by the Federal Elections Commiss ion, 
claims that the aims of TAG PAC 
" include educating legislators about 
the true nature of gays, what thei.r 
culture is really all about, and how 
it poisons the societal structure. " 
The tone and approach of The Homosexual 
Network and TAG PAC will seem familiar 
to those who recall the Nazi claims 
that Jews controlled the financial 
circles of prewar Germany •• 
--Ferdydurke 
Source : The Advocate, 3 March 1983 
...................................................................................................................... -
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Decrease 
i n  teen patients 
S tatistics gathered b y  Pl anned Parent­
hood of Mid Central I l linois show that 
the number of teenagers who became 
new patients in 1982 decreased 26% 
from 1981 statis tics. Planned P arent­
hood attributes this decrease to the 
pub licity about regulations proposed 
early in 19�2 by the Department o f  
Health and Human Services that would 
require Title 1 0  funded family plan­
ning clinics to notif y the p arents 
of women 17 years old and younger who 
receive pre s criptions for birth con­
trol methods. 
Even though P l anned P arenthood never 
has and doe s not intend to break 
their patients ' con f idential iLy by 
notifying anyone, staff at Planned 
Parenthood th ink that the publicity 
about the regulation h as made many 
teenagers afraid to seek birth con­
trol in formation and service s .  
Nuclear freeze update 
Another interesting s tatistic rele ased 
by Planned Parenthood is that problem­
pregnancy c lients, women faced with 
unintended pregnancie s ,  increased in 
the 12 to 1 7 -year-old category b y  
18% in 1982, while the overall number 
of such c lients decreased by 9% for 
the s ame period. 
The nuclear freeze re solutio n will be 
de bated in Congre ss  in March. Be cause 
of the immediacy of  the weapons issue , 
it is imperative that we take 
re sponsibility to insure our future s 
by insis ting on  an active weapo ns 
fre eze/reductio n plan. Reagan's 
plans are potentially devastating, and 
it is up to us to counteract his 
black magic . 
March 7 and 8 are the dates for the 
Citize n's Lobby for a U.S./So vie t 
Nuclear Weapo ns Fre eze in Washington, 
Hearing s on Byron nuke beg in 
The hearings on the licensing of the 
B yron nuc lear power p lant, near 
Rockford, will be held during the 
spring of 1 983. These hearings 
wil l determine the conditions under 
which Commonwea l th Edison is a l lowed 
to operate the B yron p lant. One of 
the is sues concerns the design and 
safe operation of the specific s team 
generator mode l at B yron. 
The public hearing has been set for 
Rockford Col lege ' s  Maddox Theater 
at 7 : 3 0  p.m. on March 1. 
You do not have to submit written 
testimony (though that woul d  b e  
nice ) and you d o  n o t  have to f ile 
any thing to b e  ab le to s peak. You 
can contact Sinnis s ippi Alliance 
-MUSIC • � -·UPDATE-
for the Environment, 3 26 North Avon 
S t., Rockford IL 61 1 0 3, to reserve 
time to testify at the publ ic hearing. 
The presentations promise to be 
interesting. Some of the more out­
spoken critics of the Byron Nuke wil l 
be there, and some surprising fo lks , 
too. 
Tes tifying at Rockford Col lege has 
been l ikened to "entering the belly 
of the beast," but we may we able 
to gut this dragon be fore the night 
is over. 
Please come, and bring your friends 
and f amily. 
--Sinnis s ippi A l liance for Environ­
ment (SAFE ) 
� New wave 
I "&���b I 
invadesf 
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D.C. Thous ands of  people from all 50 
state s will be vo ic ing their suppo rt 
for the Freeze to the ir legislators . 
Blo o mingto n-Normal will be sending 
five representatives who will be 
pre se nting the Co ngre sspeople with 
signature s o f  B-N supporters o f  the 
Fre eze .  
You can assist in the D.C. action in 
s e veral ways. A pre s s  confere nce fo r 
the five people go ing to Washington 
will be h eld on Friday, March 4, at 
7:00 pm at the Mennonite Church in 
Normal. Come and cheer them on! 
The five lo bbyists are being funded 
by the B-N Nuclear Fre e ze Coalition 
and traveling costs are high. Any 
financial support you can o ffer would 
.be greatly appreciated. Contributions 
can be sent to: B-N Nuclear Freeze 
Coalitio n ,  304 S. Evans, Bloo mington, 
IL 61701. 
For those  of  yo u who are broke but 
fancy the pen, this is the time to put 
your talents to use.  The more mail 
Percy , Dixon, and Madigan get in 
Washingto n on March 7 and 8 ,  the 
better . Le t's hope the pen is 
mightier than the bomb. 
For tho se  o f  you with oral fixations , 
you can let your fingers do the 




Se cretarie s carry a lot of  clout and 
busy pho ne line s will make an impact. 
(Call before 8:00 am for cheap rate s;  
Washington is o ne hour later that we 
are . )  
In appreciation for your suppo rt, come 
and jo in us for an e vening o f  
enjo yment. The Blo omington-Normal 
Nucle ar Freeze Co alition is sponsoring 
.a multi-entertainme nt e ve nt coffe e­
house, Friday, March 25, 7:30-10:00 pm 
at the Newman Center , 501 S.  Main, 
Normal . Activitie s will include· 
"Street Musique , "  a musical film 
fantasy; contra dancing; live music; 
and e dible extravagances.  If yo u have 
any talent to contribute , call Holly 
at 452-7291. 
March might be- our only chance to 
e nact a fre eze. Please support the 
Nuclear Fre eze is sue in as many ways 
as you can. 
In hope and struggle, 
--Holly , with help from Mike 
Semina r slated 
At 1:30 pm o n  Mo nday March 14th, the 
McLe an County Health Departme nt will 
sponsor a seminar o n  Legal Is sue s and 
the Older Adult. Gerald Kaluzny, an 
attorney representing Prairie State 
Legal Se rvice s, will be the featured 
spe aker. Karen Reute r ,  So cial Worker  
at St. Jo seph's Hospital, will also 
be part of  the pre s e ntation. The 
Home energy assistance still available page 9 
Financial aid to o ffset rising costs 
o f  home heating is  s till available to 
e ligible househo lds in the area. Mi d 
Central E cono mi c  Opportunity 
Corporation (MCE OC )  assisted 543 low­
income househo lds wi th energy costs 
in January; the agency anticipate s 
that 40-50% of  the mone y allo cate d for 
McLean and Livingston Countie s  wi ll be 
pai d  o ut by the end of Fe bruary. 
E ligi bility i s  determine d by income 
during the 90 days prior to applica­
tion. The 90-day income guide lines 














The amount of assistance depends on 
the type of fue l ,  income , and number 
of persons in the househo ld. Payments 
range from $ 95 to $ J60. Some 
PATH training set 
PATH has s e t  the date s for the Spring 
Vo lunte er Training Se ssion. Training 
begins on Saturday,  Mar ch 16 , 1983. 
All o f  the training c lasses  wi ll be 
h e ld on Wednesday e venings and 
Saturday mornings , up unti l We dne s day,  
May 4. 
During the training ses sions , about 
12-15 hours per wee k  of training will 
be required to e ffe ctively tea ch 
tra ine e s  to handle the phones. Ro le ­
playing , s upervised phoneroo m  
training , discussions , le ctures , and 
readings on the subje cts of s e xuality , 
drugs , sui cide , and communi ty 
resources  are all inte gral parts of  
thes e  training classes.  Practi cal 
e xperience in simulate d and actual 
te lephone crisis interventi on and 
counse ling situati ons is  also 
acquired. 
The appli cation deadline for thi s 
s e ssion i s  Friday, March 11. If yo u 
have any que stions about the PATH 
training program , please contact the 
PATH busine s s  o ffi ce at 828-1022. 
Appli cati ons can also be o btained by 
calling the PATH busine ss  offi ce. 
Holistic 
health seminar 
�he first Mi d-We st holisti c  Health 
Seminar , "A Ho lis ti c  Approach to 
Better Health , "  i s  be ing held Sat. 
Feb. 26 fro m 9 : 00am to 5: 00pm at the 
Sheraton Inn , Normal. 
Speakers wi ll include Dr. Lamar 
Ros qui s t ,  Dr. Gary Whi tley ,  Dr. 
Dani e l  Fre e s me i r ,  and Dr. Donald 
Chaput, who are doctors o f  
chiropracti c. 
Lo cal naturopaths Ruth Ann Bennett and 
Marjorie Kinsel la; De borah Carter , a 
re flexo logist; and the Sunflo wer 
Health Fo ods Shop wi ll also be 
giving pre s entations. 
Call 663-5539 or 452-1060 for more 
information . 
for older adults 
session i s  part of the Health Depart­
ment's ongo ing monthly series entitled  
Care o f  the Older Adult in the Home 
and wi ll be held at the Department's 
Office at 905 N. Main St. , in Normal. 
For more information  phone the McLean 
County Health Department at 454-1161. 
additional e mergency assistance is  
available for  households that have 
been terminated from their main heat 
source. 
Appli cants do not ne ed  an overdue bi ll 
or unpaid balance or shut-o ff no ti ce 
to quali fy , and may apply whe ther or 
not they pay for their own heat bi ll. 
Payments are made on a first-co me , 
first-serve d  bas i s. 
At the time of application , the 
program parti cipant must pro vide : 
1 )  Written documentation of  all 
household members' income for the pas t  
9 0  days; 2) social se curi ty number o f  
the head of  ho useho ld; and J )  mo st  
current heating bi ll. 
During Fe bruary , in addition to taking 
appli cations at the Bloo mington and 
Pontiac office s , MCEOC o utreach 
workers will be a t  the following 
intake sites:  Feb. 22 , 9: 00 am to 
3: JD pm,  Anglers Manor , 1017 s'. 
Mercer , Bloo mington; Feb. 22 , 9: 00 am 
to noon, The Downtowner , 109 w .  
Marke t ,  Blo o mington; Fe b. 23 , 9: 00 am 
to noo n ,  Amanda Brooks ,  1402 E. 
College , Normal; and Feb. 24 , 9: 00 am 
to  J: JO pm,  Phoenix Towers , 202 W. 
Lo cus t ,  Bloomington. 
Pe ople who li ve in McLean County and 
wi sh  to apply for this as sistance 
should call the Blo o mington o ffi ce o f  
MCE OC at 829-0691 for a n  appointment. 
Pe ople li ving in Li vingston County 
should call the Pontiac MCEOC o ffice 
at 844-3201. 
Rape Cri si s  Cen ter 
train i ng 
The Rape Cris is Center o f  
McLean County will have a 
volunteer training sess ion 
S aturday, March 20th from 
9 : 00 to 5 : 00 and S unday, 
March 21 s t  from 1 1 : 00 to 
6 : 0 0 at I llino is S tate Uni­
vers ity ' s Fa irchild Hall 
Lounge . The sess ion is free 
and open to both women and 
men .  Please p l an to attend 
both s e s s ions .  
Myths about rape, the s e x  
o f fender, avo idance and 
resistance to attack, med ic al 
and legal aspec ts of rape , and 
the pc l itics of rape will b e  
among the top ic s discus sed . 
For more information, c a l l  PATH 
at 827-4005 and ask for the 
Rape Crisis Center . 
GPA 
a n nou nces plans 
Soup kitchen to open 
in B loomington 
The Gay Peopl e ' s  All ianc e  at ISU has 
scheduled a wide  range of programs 
for the second s emester . GPA 
meetings are held on Wednesday 
evenings (8 pm) in room 112  o f  
Fairchild Hall . 
The l ine-up o f  topics for the next 
month is 1 Feb. 23--Symbolism and its 
effect on gay p eopl e ;  March 2--Gay 
American history; March 16--Long-term 
relationships ; - March 23--Gay rights 
issue s ;  March 30--Self-e steem and 
sel f- enhance ment . 
Because our government i s  bui lding 
up the war machine at the e xpense of 
soc ial programs and human survival, 
we now have 1 2  million people j n  our 
country who are unemployed. One 
mi l l ion have already been cut from 
the focd s tamp program, and quite a 
number of thos e  who are suf fering 
the e f fects of Reaganomic s live in 
B loomington-Normal. 
At C lare House of Hospita l i ty (the 
Catho lic Worker house that provides 
emergency s he lter and food and 
c l othing for folks in need ) , the 
s igns of the times are right on our 
door step. A year ago, we had one 
or two people a week at our door in 
need of food. Now we see 1 5  to 20 
every day. The statistics are s tag­
gering and the need is growing . 
In response to the need wi thin our 
commun ity, the C l are House peop le 
have decided to open a soup kitchen 
in downtown Bloomington to help sup­
plement the diets of the many in 
need . Unl ike the Miss ion and the Sal­
vation Army, no que s tions will be 
asked o f  the people who come for a 
meal, and people wi l l  not be asked to 
pray or make a donation . The fare will 
be s imple but nutritious and wi l l  con­
s i st of a hearty homemade soup, bread, 
and a beverage . The soup kitchen, 
c a l led Loaves and Fishe s ,  w i l l  open 
March 1 and wi l l  serve on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 1 1 : 3 0 a . m. to 1 2 : 3 0  p.m.  
at the Holy Trinity Parish Center. 
Amidst all the horror s of hunger and 
unemp loyment, there are s igns of hope . 
People are becoming aware that the 
government cannot (and rea l ly never 
has been ab le to) take care of the 
basic needs of i ts people : food, 
c lothing, she lter and work with dig­
n ity. Many are coming to unders tand 
we must take a personal respons ibil ity 
for each other to help alleviate the 
injustice of poverty. Many have come 
forth to volunteer, and food i s  being 
donated by concerned groups and indi­
vidua l s .  I f  anyone is interes ted i n  
lending a hand, contact C l are House at 
8 28 -4 0 3 5 .  
--T ina S ipula 
Programs in April will include 
disc ussions of gay parenting , parents 
o f  gays , and community services  
available to  local gay peopl e .  There 
will al so be a program of readings 
from gay drama . 
Two spe cial events have al so been 
planned 1 a c o ff eehouse for Friday, 
March 25 , and a social for 
Saturday , April 23. Details for 
the s e  activitie s  will be anno unc ed 
later.  
More information about GPA and its 
activiti es can be o btained b,Y 
calling 828-9085 or the Gay/Le sbian 





A hilarious cartoon history 
of the good old U.S.A. 
By Estelle Carol.Rhoda Grossman 
and Bob Simpson 
$6.95 
A s k  for it  at  your local Bookstore 
or order from· 
A lvson Publications 
PO Box 2 783 Dept. B-1 
Boston, .Wassachusetts 02208 $7 .50 postpaid 
(reduced rates for multiple copies) 
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Book re view The fall of mere humans 
Mordecai �o shwa ld , Leve l 7 .  McGraw­
H i l l ,  195 9 .  
T h i s  is a book you may never read . 
But even if you cannot find a copy , 
even if your eyes never scan the 
pages , the words lie in some library ,  
o r  some second-hand book store-- scream­
ing their truth to a pub l i c  who hears , 
and even acknowledges the ir fearsome 
impac t ;  a public who is determined to 
see that the predict ions of the arts 
are made to come true . 
The book is not new . Leve l 7 was 
written in 1959. The idea is not 
new--all forms of art and media , from 
the bib le to televis ion have presented 
the horrors of nnc l_ear -destruct ion : 
the tampering o f  man with the un seen , 
disunder stood * atom . But the in­
tensity of Leve l l l ie s  in i ts 
viewpoint . 
A man with no family or fr iends i s  
buried some 4 0 0 0  feet i n  the earth . 
At his fingertips l ie the buttons 
which , upon order , he wi l l  push to 
destroy humanity and i ts e s sence . 
Four hundred people l ive on Level 7 
with thi s  man , who se name we never 
Forti fication award 
Toi let paper 
i n  bondage 
I t ' s  no t the National Lam­
poon . I t ' s  not Kurt Vonne­
gut . I t ' s  I l linois S tate 
Univers ity, S tevenson Hal l  
(home of the automated 
l ight switc hes ) , we l l  for­
tified as us ual . Every 
ro l l  o f  to ilet p aper is 
f irmly sec ured b y  a large 
p adlock running through a 
me tal rod . This renova­
tion required hundreds o f  
al l-new fixtures and p ad­
locks , at a cost I can ' t  
even guess at--but I ' d bet 
that the stolen t . p .  d idn ' t  
cost as much . I f  yo u ' ve 
ever used ISO ' s. to ilet p aper , 
you know that an yone who ' d  
s teal it was rea l l y  desper� 
ate . Conservation is great , 
but at what price? Maybe 
someone should ask the 
maintenance peop le who have 
to un shackle the empty 
ro lls for re f i l l s . e  
- -Phoebe Caulfie ld 
le arn , whose po litics or patr ioti&m 
does not matter . 
F rom the outset of the nove l , we find 
this man ' s  only pass ion lies in the 
sun--a ma s s ive energy source ignored 
by humans because of its aesthetic 
values . Has one ever felt pleasure 
from lying in the sh ine of a nuclear 
b last? Humanity unders tands the sun-­
unders tands that they cannot direct 
it to the ir ends . Humans do not • 
under stand the atom--do not unders tand 
that through their disunderstanding * 
they cannot control the atom to 
achieve their ends . In the end , the 
atom is split and diss ipate s-- the sun 
s ti l l  exists . 
Presenting a series of diary entr ie s , 
o f f icer Xl27 tel l s  of his s i tuation 
to an audience he cannot antic ipate . 
He sha l l  never see b lue sky or sun 
again . He is forever condemned to l ie 
in wait for the red light that w i l l  
instruct h i m  t o  des troy the world .  
He i s  not an Everyman , for Everyman 
would do as he was to ld--that is how 
we are conditioned . He is one per s on , 
ab le to que stion his own condi tioning, 
his own personality, through the point 
Peoples Col lege of Law 
Founded by la Raza law Students Association, Asian law Collective, 
National lawyers Guild and National Conference of Black lawyers. 
Now accept ing appl ications for F a l l  1983 . 
Deadl ine for app l ication : July 1 ,  1983 . · 
PCL's goals are: 
to train peoples' 
lawyers and be a 
Third World/ 




a J .D. and the 
California Bar Exam. 
Admission based 
primarily on the 
demonstrated commitment 
to the struggle for social 
change. Two years of college 
or equivalent also required·. 
660 SOUTH BONNIE BRAE ST. 
LOS ANGELES, CA 90057 
2 1 3/463-0083 
Peoples College of Law 
of insanity. 
However , the microcosm of Leve l 7 ,  
intent on keeping him functiona l ,  
purges his mind of unclean throughts 
and put s h i s  sane " se l f "  back in 
front of the buttons to await the 
order . Lucky for us , after all of 
his forced society is gone , he is able 
to return to the person he was before 
be ing purge d .  
Amb iguity reigns as w e  rea l i z e  that 
Xl27 could be one of us or one of 
them. Anonymity continue s in the 
death of all but the last man al ive 
on earth , who ends with his words : 
" I  cannot see oh fr iends people 
mother sun I I 
The abruptne s s  of the ending i s  
matched only b y  the abruptness o f  a 
true nuc lear-rel ated death . We are 
not presented wi th b abies and mothers 
and innumerab l e  pitiful icons of 
innocence des troyed by the cal lous ­
ne s s  and ignorance of author i ty .  
Rather w e  a r e  presented the fall o f  
mere author ity t o  mere humans ,  and 
the fall of these mere humans to mere 
death . We are forced to sympathize 
not only with Xl27 and his compatriots 
but also with the ir enemy. 
Anger-fear- frustration may be exper­
ienced throughout and at the comp le­
tion of the book . The some times 
subt le , oftime s b latant ironies humble 
us . This is a book you may never 
read . But try to find a copy . This 
book demands to be in print--to be 
thrust before a comfortab ly numb 
pubLic : not to warn them in order 
to cause an arre s t  to the s ituation ; 
but to move them to unders tand the 
situat ion . Only through this under­
s tanding may we see that i t ' s  not 
worth the trouble . And yet the words 
l ie in some library ,  some second­
hand boo�store- - s creaming . e 
- -Ver le Spears 
* disunderstand=re j ection of compre­
hens ion 
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Know your fascists 
Le fties are gui lty o f  t hi nking 
that all fas ci s ts think and talk 
alike .  Right wingers canno t be  
simply s tereo typed as narro w­
minded oppre ssors who have n ' t  had 
an origi na l  thought in 2000 years. 
We mus t  be  fair to the se  people 
and re cognize the i ndi viduali ty 
and depth o f  their convi ctions .  
To help our readers rai se  their 
consciousnes s  about the i ntel­
lectual acumen o f  right-wi nger 
theori sts , the Po s t  Amerikan i s  
aski ng you t o  take this little 
qui z o n  your kno wle dge of fasc i s t  
he terosexi sm ,  then and no w. Here 
are the names and title s of some 
prominent right-wing thinkers and 
some of the more memorable i deas 
they've put forth o n  homo s e xuali ty 
and related topic s . · Se e ho w many 
you can match up correctly. 
a. Rev. Jerry Fal well , national 
leader o f  the so -called Moral 
Majority;  
b.  Speaker at an Ameri can Nazi 
Party rally , June 1982 ( Chi cago ) ;  
c.  Rev. Dan c .  Fore , former leader 
of the Ne w York State so -called 
Moral Majority;  
d. He i nri ch Himmler , spee ch to  
the  Gestapo , 1936 ; 
e .  Adolf Hi tler ,  1933 e di c t  o n  
the e ducation o f  German youth ; 
f. Rev. Charles Mcilhenney ,  0 1' 
"Californians for Bibli cal 
Morali ty" ;  . 
g. Nazi Youth pamphlet , 1933 ; 
h. Dean Wyco ff , o f  the Santa Clara 
�o un�y so-called Moral Ma jorit y ;  
i .  Ri chard Grunberger , i n  The 
12-Year Rei ch : & So cial Histclr y  
o f  Germany. 
Corre ct ans wers : 
1. "Homosexuali ty i s  that mark o f  
Cai n ,  o f  a godles s  and soulless 
culture which is s i ck to the core ." 
2. "We i ntend to s trike a blo w for 
de cency ; o ur po si tion is anti ­
homo s e xual , pro -life,  and pro ­
family." 
3. "It wiJ.l always be  my spe cial 
duty to safeguard the right and 
fre e  development o f  the Chris tian 
scho o l  and the Chr i s tian fundamen­
tals o f  all education." 
4. "We ne ed  some rather e xtreme 
legi s lation in some areas to hope ­
fully rebuild the e mphasis and 
credentials o f  the tradi tional 
family. We do no t want people to 
promo te homo se xuality as an alter­
na te or acceptab] e lifestyle." 
5. "The ne w regime has pro ved i ts 
claim to be  better pro t e c tors o f ·  
family life by impo s i ng harsh 
curbs on e quali ty for women ,  
abortion ,  ho mo s e xuality , and ( co n­
spi cuous ) pro stitution. "  
6. "I agre e  wi th capi tal puni sh­
ment , and I believe tha t homo ­
sexuali ty i s  o ne o f  tho se  that 
could be coupled wi th murder and 
o ther sins ; that it would be the 
government that sits upon this 
land who would be e xe cuting 
·homosexuals." 
7. "I support anyone and anything 
that i s  against homo s e xuals. No 
form o f  ho mo s e xuality  wi ll be 
permi tted i n  any way ,  shape , or  
form. There wi ll  always be laws 














8 .  "Just as we today have gone 
back to the ancient vie w  on the 
que stion of our judgment of homo­
sexuali ty--a symptom of degeneracy 
which  could des troy o ur race--we 
mus t  return to the gui ding prin­
ciple : extermination o f  de­
generate s . "  
9. "Homosexuals could be  stoned to 
death after a 3i bli cal s tate is created in the nation." 
Alter native 
law school has 
social conscience 
People s Co llege of Law was e s tablished 
in 1974 by i ts four foundi ng organi ­
ations : the Asian Law Co lle ctive , La 
Raza Nati o nal Law Student Asso ciation, 
the National Conference of  Bla ck 
Lawyers , and the National Lawyers 
,Guild. 
These  organizations saw the ne cessity 
for a scho o l  such as PCL in that 
tradi tional law s chools had fai led 
to  concern themselve s  wi th the issues 
and ne eds of minority/working class 
- co mmuni ties and wome n. The nee d  for 
PCL is e ve n  greater no w,  gi ve n  
the o verall reductio n i n  mi nori ty 
admissions programs as a re sult o f  
the " Bakke decision ( the re verse 
di scrimination case  whi ch challe nged 
affirmative action quo tas ) .  
' J- 6  · p -g · o - L  · � -9 · 1 -q  ' B-� · e- ( · q- z  · 3- 1  I PCL has as its primary goal the dev­
e lopment and traini ng o f  lawyers 
dedi cated �o the struggle for so cial 
change in the co mmunities  o f  
o ppressed peoples. I n  i mplementing 
that goal, the PCL desires two ­
thirds Third World and fifty percent 
women students·. No w in dur s ixth 





REFRI GER ATOR S 
Buy - Sell - Ttade 
COUCHES DI NETTE SETS 
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c;; Third World and 40% wome n. 
� ••••••••••.• -0 z Cl) Our legal clini c  deals wi th the pro ­blems of  the communi ty, pro viding legal services  i n  the areas of  
immigrati o n ,  landlord/tenant rela­
tions ,  and labor. 
Cl) 
IC 
••&&••• ••••• PCL i s  an unaccredi ted law school . 





It is  a degree-granting institutio n 
and pers ons from  PCL are e ligible , 
after comple ting their s tudi e s , to 
take the California Bar Examination 
for Admission  to practice  law in the 
s tate of Cali fornia. At the present 
t ime, PCL has decided not to  seek 
accredi tation,  but is  in the pro cess  
of  care fully analyzing the  advantage s 
and di sadvantages i nvolved. • 
IC � Bloomington, IL 61701 0 c "' en 
� Ph. 829-5382 
SJ.35 WOOl::I038 S100J. S l::l 3 NI '1:>3l::I Al::l3NI H:>�W --Admissions /Re crui tme nt Committee , 
Fi del Gome z 
T he All·n ew My S i ster,  
the P unk Rocker 
Buy it T·shirt 
V1fear \t 
Spit on it 
******************** 
'iC. I need a My Sister the Punk Rocker T- shir t .  * _,. Here ' s my $6 . * 
_,. Name _ _ _ _ _ . 
- - · - * ... Addres s  __________ _ 
� C i ty ,  Zip__ __ _ * 
� Si ?e S M L XL * -tl Here ' s my generou s  donation of * .. Proceeds go to the Po�t .  
¥ • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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Ronald Reagan ' s  1984 b udget takes up 
where h i s  198 2  and 1983 b udgets le ft 
o f f: i t  chip s  away at the services 
and bene f i t s  for working people and 
the poor :  it provides only token 
a s s ur anc e s  to the middle c las s :  i t  
s ub s id izes t h e  mo s t  backward public 
works and d i sco urages the mo s t  
progre s s ive : and i t  g ives the 
Pentagon a blank c heck. 
The budget pro j ec t s  a 14% decrease in 
programs for the poor. Food s tamps 
are to be c ut 9% and c h ild nutr ition 
f unds by 8%. The Legal S ervic e s  
Corp. (whic h provides legal aid to 
the poor ) ,  the Economic Development 
Admin is tration ( whic h funds high 
unemploymen t  are a s ) ,  and the 
Community S e rvic e s  Block Grants are 
to be abo l i s hed o utr ight. 
Medic are costs for the e lderly are 
to be inc rea s ed by c hang ing the 
ins uranc e formula. Presently , 
Med icare rec ipients pay $3 5 0  for th e 
first 6 0  d ays o f  ho spitaliza tion 
and then fac e  r i s ing costs . Und er 
the new Reagan fo rmula , the elderly 
would have to pay up to $ 1 3 50 for 
hospi talizat ion dur ing the f irs t 
6 0  days an.a then reduc ed expend itures 
af terward. 
While the Reagan plan would prov ide 
some as suranc e s  again s t  " c a t a s trophic 
illnes se s , " it would mean added out-
elderly ,  s in c e  the average Med ic are 
educ at ion b udget would be r educ ed by 
rec ipient s t ays only 11.5 d ays in a 12%, inc l ud ing $ 7 7 0  million 
ho spi tal. previo usly devo ted to h igher and s econd ary educ ation. New re s tr ic tions 
wo uld be put on s tudent loan s .  And 
funds for the mo st v ulnerable g_ro,ups 
wo uld be e l imina ted or severely c ut--. 
for ins tance ,  f unds for the educa tion 
o f  nativ e  Ame r ic ans are to be phased 
Dangers to work e r s  
The admin i s tration propo s e s  to g ive 
employer s  an incent ive to hire the 
long- te rm unemployed by provid ing 
them with vouchers that will defray 
about - $60 a week o f  the s e  workers ' 
wages for 3 2  week s .  B ut s uch a plan 
co uld inc i te employers to replac e 
cur rent employee s  with the long-ter.m 
unemployed. 
The Reagan budget would also 
e s tabl ish a new sub-min imum wage o f  
$ 2 . 50 a n  hour for teenagers working 
s ummer. j ob s .  S uc h  a mea sure c o uld 
l ikewi s e  lead to the replac ement o f  
existin g  worker s .  
The Department o f  Education budget 
seeks to appe a l  to middle-c las s 
parent s  but ends up g iving them only 
tokens. A new plan would make tax­
exempt inte rest and d iv idends on up 
to $10 00 a year that parent s  put 
a s ide for each of the ir c h ildren ' s  
futur e  college expens e s .  But at the 
c ur rent rates of intere s t ,  a p arent 
co uld e arn only enough in 15 years to 
pay for college board exams and 
college interviews. 
out ent irely by 1985. 
No · fund s for alternative s •  
The Reagan admin i s tration would c on­
t inue to phase out . f unding o f  non­
conve nt ional energy sources. F unds 
· for. solar , fos s il and other alter­
nati ve fuel source s  are to be cut by 
at least 6 0%. The only energy f unds 
that would no t be c ut are those for 
nucle ar energ y .  
S imilarly, the budget proposes a 3 7"/o 
increase in spending on h ighways , but 
a 4% dec rease in mas s tran s i t  and a 
3% decrease in f unds for Amtrak. 
The Reagan b udge t  resembles that o f  
C h ile o r  Guatemal a. The only large 
increases are in police en forcement-­
the J us tice D epartment fund ing would 
inc rease 10%- - and the military . The 
mili tary dominate s the 1984 budget. 
M il itary o utlays would inc rease 14 . 2%. 
The military ' s  s hare o f  the budget 
would inc rease f rom 2 5.9% in f i s c al 
1983 to 2 8%  in 1984. I ts s hare o f  
the GNP would increase from 6 .5% to 
6 .8%. It was 5.4% when Reag an took 
o f fice. 
More for war 
Through 1988, the budget pro j ec t s  mili­
tary expend i tures o f  $1.6 tr i l l ion. 
Reagan ' s  proposed $55 b illion c ut in 
military expend itures durin g  this 
period amounts to about 3°/o of that 
to tal. 
The bulk of the 1984 increase would be 
in weapons researc h ,  weapons produc­
t io n ,  and military con s truc tion. 
Spending on nuclear weapons would in­
crease 34.6% ( the MX is allotted $6 . 7  
b illion ) while spending on general 
purpose forces would increase only 
8 . 8%. Spending on personnel would 
increase 5.5% and spending on pen-
s ions 4.3% 
The pro j ec ted $8 billion cut in 1984 
o utlays-- taken out o f  the inflation 
premium, pens ions and s alar ies --would 
be made up by a 10"/o increase in 
f i s c al year 1985. • 
--Thanx to John Jud is, whose un­
abr idged article appeared in In 
These Time s ,  Feb. 9 -15, 198 3 .  
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___ No more .re l ievers fc>r public aid clients ___ _ 
� I I I I I I I I I � 
Earl y in February , Ill ino i s  Publ i c  
Aid rel eased a l i s t  o f  prescription 
drugs that will no l onger be c overed 
by its medi cal program . 
Before , publ ic aid paid for any · drug 
pres cribed by a phy s i c ian if the 
pati ent held a gr e en c ard . (A gre en 
card is the ID given to a person on 
publ ic aid ' s  medi c al plan . ) 
Fe bruary ' s  cutbacks will el iminate 
med i c ines pre scribed for arthrit i s , 
skin inflammat ion ,· anxi ety , 
sl e epl e s sne s s , infe c t ions , c ol d s , 
congestion , and other d i s orders . . 
Legal aid att orney Jerry Kaluzny o ut­
lined the cutbacks and summar i z e d  
them a s  " anything that would r e l i eve 
pain , bas ically . "  
Kal uzny says that Ill ino i s  Publ i c  Aid 
cl aims that they did no t el iminat e 
any "l ife- sustaining drugs . "  
"There i s  s ome que stion o f  j ust what 
l ife- sustaining i s , "  he cont ended . 
He suggested an exampl e of a p erson 
who can no longer get arthrit i s  med� 
i c ine and because o f  the pain i s  
unabl e t o  work . I f  thi s  person go e s  
to s o c ial s e curity and att empts to 
get di sability benefit s ,  s o c i al 
s e curity will say that · she i sn ' t  
really di sabl e d ,  s inc e there . i s a 
drug avail abl e that would make her 
abl e to work , Kal uzny cal l ed the 
s ituat ion a " Catch 22 . "  
We al so d i scus s ed anxi ety-rel i eving 
prescriptions and the po s s ibl e 
e ff e c t s  o f  their el iminat i on �  
Anxi ety and depr e s s ion , a s  w e  all 
kno w ,  can c ertainly mak e one unabl e 
to work . In extreme c as e s , an ant i­
anxi ety drug may even b e  l i fe­
sustaining , if the person is l ikely 
to ' be suic idal without it . 
The l egal e stabl i shment has rec ently 
b e en abso rbed in fighting a more 
s evere cutback the Ill ino i s  Publ i c  
Aid put forth i n  January . That one 
involved complet ely revoking the 
gre en cards of everyone between 18 
and 65 unl e s s  pregnant . The State 
Supreme Court threw that cutback out 
fo llo wing an injunction fil e d  by 
Legal Assi stanc e o f  Chi c ago . 
- The new cutbacks are al so po s s ibl e 
sub j e c t s  for a suit , Kaluzny 
specul at e d , i f  Legal Aid i s  
appro ached by someone who provides 
suff i c i ent cause for that kind o f  
act i o n . · 
No help 
Maxine Schul t z , Bl oo mington township 
supervi s o r ,  has the j o b  of overs ee­
ing a health plan fo r McLean County 
c i t i z ens'· call ed the John M .  S c o t t  
Health Pro gram . It ' s  funde d  by a 
bequest in the will o f  a lo cal j udge , 
who wished hi s l egacy to be used to 
provide health care fo r the poor ( se e  
ad j o ining story ) . 
Thinking that the Scott program would 
be the l o gi c al plac e fo r poor p eopl e 
to go when suddenly cut o ff their 
pre s criptions , I talked to Ms . 
S chul t z .  
She said that anyone who hol d s  a 
green card i sn ' t  eligibl e  fo r. help 
from the Scott e stat e .  She said that 
peopl e with green cards have inquired 
-� 
abo ut gett ing money fo r their pre- She was very aware that poor peop
l_e 
script ions , but they 've been refused . were go ing without prescribed medi c ine s ;  she said the Commi s sion 
db 
( the larger body that admini sters the 
Scott e stat e ) was "currently re- eval­
uat ing " the guidelines that re j e ct 
these peopl e ;  she stat e d  that the 
community should think of taking 
act ion to prevent more cutback s .  But 
when I asked when the guidelines 
might be changed , Schul t z  said she ' d  
be "very surprised" t o  s e e  any change 
before the end o f  April . That ' s  
almo st J months from now--a long time 
if you ' re crippl ed by arthritis , or 
depr13 s s ion , or sl eepl e s sness . 
Schul t z  sugge sted that peopl e  who se 
drugs have been cut o ff should 
contact their doctors and find . out 
whether there are subst itut e drugs 
that are st ill covered by the green 
card . --"The doctor may be will ing to 
change the prescript ion . 
· A  little help 
Mid Central Economic 'oppo rtunity 
.Corporation (MCEOC ) does provide 
emergency assi stanc e to people in 
cri s i s  over medical needs , housing , 
heat ing bills , and so forth . But 
theirs , in keeping with stat e guide­
lines , is j ust a one- sho t s ervi c e .  
They can buy a prescript ion for a 
green card holder who ' s  been cut o ff ,  
but they can only do i t  once . 
After that , peo pl·e who are sick and 
poor in our county must sit in pain 
and wait unt il the Illino i s  Publ ic 
Aid restores their medic ine ( doubt­
ful ) or until the Scott Commi ssion 
change s  their guidel ine s--a long ,  
po s sibly endl e s s , wait . •  
--Pho ebe Caul field 
l I I I I � I I I I � � I I � 
Scott Commission i gnores need I ' 
Center that would provide both med ical 
linfan t  111o rtal i ty • i ncrea se s • 1 n  U .S .  
In January of 1 9 8 1 , the a lmost $ 9 . 9  
million estate of former I llino is 
Supreme Court Justice John M. Scott 
was divided up in court accord ing 
to the pr iorities he expressed i n  
his beque s t .  
and dental service t o  poor people and 
would conduct educational programs on 
preventive health care. Floor plans 
and budgets were drawn up ; details of 
free physi cals to be given at the 
Center were approved. 
locally controlled : the commi � sioners I 
live right here . They could find a � 
couple hours to get together a�d h �sh � 
thi s  thing over if they felt like it. � 
They don ' t  need to worry . about dup�i- � 
A long - s tand ing pattern o f  decline 
in infant mor tality rate s has been 
reve r s ed in s everal s tates and urban 
areas , accord ing to a s t udy by the 
Food Re s e arch and Ac tion C enter. 
S ome observe r s  link the infant 
mortality increa s e ,  along w i th a 
number o f  o ther health prob lems , to 
the economic r ec e s s ion and budget 
c u t s  in med ic al services·. Un ited 
Auto Workers Pres ident Do uglas 
Fraser told a s ubcommittee of the 
House Ene rgy and C ommerc e C ommi s s ion 
that the " tr ag ic byprod uc t - o f  
unemployment may , i n  the not-so-long 
run, c o s t  the nat ion as muc h in 
damaged and lo s t  lives as the 
unemploymen t  itself." 
The s t udy by the Food Researc h  and 
Ac tion Cente r  s aid that in f ant 
mor tality rates had increased from 
1980 to 1 981 in e ight s t a te s : 
Alabama , Alaska , Kan s as ,  Michigan, 
Missour i ,  Nevada, Rhode I sland, and 
Wes t Virg i n i a. Roughly two- thirds 
of infant deaths were linked to low 
body we ight, the study noted. "More 
b ab i e s  are dy ing because the i r  
mothers lacked basic food and health 
c are , " an o f fic i al of the center s a id . 
Alice Rivlin , the d i recto r  o f  the 
C ongre s s ional B udget O f f ic e , 
te s t i f ied to the Energy and C onune rc e 
subconunittee that about 5.3 million 
laid-o f f  worke r s  had lo s t  the med ic al 
these workers, the total number who 
had los t  cover age was c lose to 11 
million , s he s a id .  
T h e  budge t  o f f ic e  d irec tor also s aid 
that an exten s ion of Med ic are to 
provide coverage to those who had los t  
bene f i t s  bec ause o f  j oblessness would 
c o s t  about $6 b illion in f iscal 198 3  
and " wo uld thus add s igni ficantly to 
the federal d e f ic i t.� •  
The C i ty o f  Bloomington rece ived 
$ 5 . 4 million dol lars with . which 
to establis h  health c ar e  programs 
for the poor . A John M .  Scott 
Health C are Commiss ion, 11 locai 
honchos appointed by the c i ty 
counc il , was formed. 
So how did . s uch a great pro j ect, 
guaranteed $60 0 , 0 0 0  a year jus t in 
income from the bequest, end up a few 
years later unwilling to buy a bottle 
of nose spray for s omeone who can ' t  
get it any other way? 
eating public ai d ' s  services : p�blic � 
aid no longer provide s the s ervice s ,  � and neither doe s anyone else. There ::'II 
was nothing to s top the commission � 
f rom immediately recogniz ing that � 
the ir guidelines need to be altered � 
to include victims of the late st s tate � 
cutback. There w�s nothing to stop them � 
from making the alteration , prese�ting ' 
it to the C i ty Council, and ensur ing . l The Pantagraph reported that " In Yes, I said unwilling. People whose continuing health c are. The re was nothin only its s econd meeting, the John green cards no longer cover medicines , to s top them from doing it � week.• M .  Scott Health Care Commi s s ion they need have clearly and unmis takably . last n ight dedicated itself to . " f allen through the crack s "  of the 1' �· --P.C . -�-identi fying the needs of persons he alth care system. And des_ pite former 
·:· ..�' » l&l --� --F ac ts on F i le, 2 8  Jan. 198 3  h • f 11 t' h th k ' h · � w o a nroug e crac s w en state ' s  attorney Paul Welch ' s  laugh- ""::. fbW. .: 
P o s t  note: The bud t for the MX it comes to paying for health c are . bl t th d eti" ng hi" s  � ge ' Our initial direct ion should a e prose a e se con me . ' � miss ile is $6 .7 billion. include circums tances where unmet meaning was clear : a person with no � 
We could j unk the MX , g ;i.ve health needs are me t, . . . The j udge Scott other agency to help pay for medic ine � 
ins uranc e coverag e  to 11 million was thinking of meeting unmet n eeds,' has an " unmet need , "  and the S cott � 
People, and have $7 00 million le f t  commi s s ion member P aul Welch s a id." Commis s s ion dedicated itself to meeting � coverage they had held as a j ob � 
bene f it. count ing the dependents o f  over to suppor t  alternat ive newspapers . . . 
it. .· � · Early plans included remodeling the � 
. 
· · c ity hall annex to house a Health Care · Be ar in mind that the S cott money i s  . � 
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Sup port grow s for g ay docume nta ry page 14 
Before S tonewal l ,  the pub l ic televi­
s ion funded documentary f i lm on the 
history of Americ a ' s  gay and lesbian 
community and movement ,  rece ived two 
new grant awards . The New York Coun­
cil for the Human i t ies has awarded 
$40, 000 to the p ro j ec t ,  and the New 
York S tate Coun c i l  on the Ar t s ,  
$ 15 , 000 . 
Be fore S tonewall wi l l  uncover the 
s tories of men and women who l ived 
" doub le l ives " dur ing a time when 
homosexuality was rarely discussed and 
then only in terms of medical p ath­
o logy and c r iminal o f fense . The f i lm 
will exp lore the sudden growth o f  the 
gay population during World War I I ,  the 
f lourishing b l ack gay cul ture dur ing 
the Harlem Rena i s s ance ,  the scape­
goating of gay s  dur ing the McCar thy 
era, the lesbian butc h/femme commun ity 
of the 1 9 5 0 s , the development of early 
homophile rights organ i z ations , and the 
changing attitudes towards homosexual­
ity by the dominant culture . 
Film comme nt 
" Tootsie" : 
" Ne ar ly everyone agrees that ' Tootsie ' 
i s  fabulous , "  says F i lm Comment 
maga z ine . The movietla"s been praised 
for its witty , civi li zed script , its 
superb acting , and its probing look at 
contemporary sexual re lationsh ips . In 
the company of such high-powe red f i lms 
as " Gandhi " and " S ophie ' s  Choice , "  
i t ' s  taken qu i te seriously as a top 
cho ice for best movie of the year . 
" Tootsie ' s " s tar , Dus tin Hof fman , 
claims that he actua lly " became " the 
woman he impe rsonated , and he ' s  going 
around te l l ing everyone who wi l l  
print or broadcast it "what i t ' s  
re ally like to be a woman . " And not 
j ust an ordinary woman , but an 
unattractive one , a " re a l  dog , "  the 
kind Hof fman admits he " didn ' t  go out 
with as much as I wi sh I had . " 
I mus t  confess to wonder ing what most 
of the fuss is about .  Not that 
" Toot s i e "  isn ' t an inte l l i gent , often 
very funny movie . I t ' s  the 
excess ive c laims for the f i lm ' s soc ial 
s igni f icance--espec ially its supposed 
advanced sexual pol i tics--that , after 
a certain point , s tart to set my 
teeth on edge . 
... ------------------------------.... 
The f i lmmakers have already begun to 
research and comp i le the visual mat­
erials • that will form the core o f  the 
f ilm . They are looking for photos , 
home movies , tape recordings , artwork, 
d iaries and letters for pos s ib le in­
c l us ion in the documentary . 
The producers o f  Be fore S tonewal l want 
to hear from ind ividuals who s aved 
p hotographs of the ir fr iends and 
lovers ,  or who c an talk about the one 
lesbian or gay bar that exis ted in 
the ir hometown be fore the b i r th o f  
" gay l iberation . "  
I f  you have or know o f  visual or audio 
mater ials that would be of interest to 
the f i lmmake r s ,  p lease write and tel l  
them what y o u  have . But d o  not send · 
the or iginal mater ial . All responses 
are s trictly conf idential . 
Contac t Before S tonewal l  at 6 3 0 9th 
Ave . ,  S uite 908 , New York NY 1003 6 ,  or 
Mas s Produc tions , 110 1st S t . , S an 
Franc isco CA 94105 . e  
I rre levant Graphic s  
What' s the big dea l ?  
As you probably know , " Tootsie " te lls 
the story of an out-of-work actor who 
can ' t  get a j ob .be cause o f  h i s  
reputation as " di f f i cul t . " When h i s  
thoroughly ego- less friend { pl ayed 
by Teri Garr) fails to land a role on 
a daytime soap opera because she · 
" can ' t  deal with anger , "  Hoffman 
(Michael Dorsey) dres ses up l ike a 
woman { Dorothy Michaels ) and lands 
the role hims e l f  • .  
Good thing s happen 
I n  the course of the movie many good 
things happen . Michae l ,  as a woman , 
le arns a lot about how men demean and 
abuse women . He also develops 
characteri stics --patience , caring , 
sympathy--associated w i th women . The 
character becomes a sensat ion and a 
model for women in the audience as 
wel l  as in the cast {much to the 
chagrin o f  the pompous , chauvini s t  
director , played by Dabney Co leman 
as only he seems ab le to play such 
creeps ) . 
Hoffman also falls for , and trans forms , 
Coleman ' s  g i r l friend , a mildly s e l f­
des tructive b londe played by Jes s i ca 
Lange . 
There are some marvelous touche s in 
the parallel relations among Hoffman , 
Garr , Lange and Coleman : as a woman , 
Hof fman is a good fr iend to Lange , 
supporting her through her break with 
Coleman : but at the same t ime , a s  a 
man , he is treating Garr as badly as 
Coleman treats Lange . 
The problem is that the only "woman " 
in the f i lm who seems to notice or 
res ist the rampant sexism i s  not a 
woman · at al l ,  but a man in drag . H i s  
sense of outrage i s  presented as 
as tonishment at being treated in such 
way s , and h i s  re s i s t ance seems to be 
an instinctive {male ) response . Does 
th is brand of Hollywood feminism imply 
that " behind every great woman there 
must be a man " ?  
T h e  othe r woman 
The other women in the movie are weak 
and sel f-des tructive ( Garr and Lange) 
or opportunistic tokens l ike the tough 
tv producer who hires Hof fman because 
she senses a terrific gimmick in h i s  
interpretation of_ the role . And s ince 
the weak women are espec ially beauti ful 
and the Dorothy character is not 
conventional ly attractive , doesn ' t  the 
f i lm promote s ome sexist notion about 
'vJe �"' have 'ooth o� Kt9isti11 lems1 
c\bu m s : Oh Ma ma ! � 
I n the Out Door 
a woman ' s  appearance and her power-­
that an " unattractive" woman has 
nothing to lose by te lling off a 
sexi s t  pig? 
What " T oots ie" does for femin i sm is 
pretty much a continuation of what 
Ho ffman s tarted in "Kramer vs . Kramer . "  
1 women have been suffering and 
strugg ling for ages agains t  a l l  f orms 
· o f outrageous sexi sm , and al ong comes 
M�n GcL� �ftt.,�an'lt1 �& 
¢ W �o\ � Geuj llital c3 - p l  \JS- I her ERA si�k, 
- also · . 
thi s  guy- - fi rst as a s ingle parent and 
now as an· unattractive woman-- te l l ing 
the world how awful it is to' be in 
these positions . And he gets praised 
' and rewarded for it everywhere ! 
.--...it..1�--iiiiiioi� 25 ��t In the meantime , of course , women k continue to suffer in economi c and Used bo 0 s'  political ways undreamed o f  by ,Hol lywood . 
k ;  d s' boo\<,s, 1Quite frankly ,  I preferred the Poet r� I. feminist messages of "9 to 5 . "  But that movie got panned by the critics 
d ! { although it was a box o f f ice s ucce s s ) . a l'\  . And I thought "Victor/Victori a "  dealt 
. M 0 () E  \ .with gender roles more as tutel y . But \� . some critics found Julie Andrews II QC\A N M � '1 0 �-, 3 1 " unconvincing" as a man . Could it be , " . a I n 0 � 7 - � L - that the so-called femin i s t  mes s age in 
1'.'l fOO MAI. ngLO"" L. OC) <l"'C.  n�J..:_J , ,.,«>l_� \u " Toots ie" is taken serious ly only � ''' {,. ' '  J\ , ...., .,...,Jteo �� \(....:.;z_ !because the assertive , powe r f u l  -
••l!!ll!il!!ill!l!!il!!ill!il!!ll!lll!illll!!ill!lll!il!!ll!iil!!ill Ml!B•IJ1l!iim!!ll!!il•••M!l!lM•llilil!!i1!!il!ill!llMlll!R!!ft!!il!iil!D11!1ilB1!iil!!ll l!MliftimiUl!il!!ll!ll1!lllnil!ll!!llll!iil!ll!!l !ill!i ••mn• .. "woman" in the film i s  r e a l ly a man? • 
- -Ferdydurke 
Movie re vie w 
' ' Lianna'' • 
Li anna . D i rected , written and edited by 
John S ayles ; produced by Maggie Renz i  
and Je f frey Ne lson ; w i th Linda 
Gri f fi ths and Jane Hal leren . 
In a f i lm year when the b iggest h i t  
Hol lywood can of fer i s  a portrait o f  a 
man dressed as a woman , we can all of fer 
o f fe r  grati tude to John S ay les f or 
L i anna . 
S ay les ' last ma j or f i lm ,  Return of the 
Secaucus Seven , was an enj oyable look 
at a grou�chi ldren o� the 6 0 ' s  
reconci l ing the i r  lives in the 7 0 ' s .  
His newe st movie i s  the best feature­
length , non-.docurnentary f i lm that has 
dealt with the sub j e c t  of lesb i anism . 
Lianna ( Linda Gri f f i th s )  i s  a young 
f aculty w i fe who had left college to 
he lp her husband with h i s  career as a 
f i lm s tudies prof e s sor . The s tory is 
set in a smal l-town college in New 
Jersey . Hubby is a pos turing male , 
desperate for a promotion and 
determined to show the correct fami ly 
image : obedient wife , two cute kids , 
and a doub le- s tandard husband who 
f reely s leeps with his bes t  female 
s tudents . 
The marriage has always been rocky , 
and dur ing one of these rocky per iods , ·  
whi le husband Dicky i s  away , Li anna 
becomes involved wi th Ruth , her n ight 
s choo l p rofessor ( J ane Hal leren ) . The 
ma j o ri ty of the movie concentrates on 
L i anna ' s  coming out . 
Coming out 
A number of sma l l  touches form a per­
fect col lage of coming out scenes : 
Lianna at the card catalogue look i ng 
up " lesbian "  ( a  c li che , but we ' ve a l l  
done i t ) ; the firs t one-night s tand t o  
make sure that y o u  love women and n o t  
j us t  one woman ; the f i r s t  night i n  a 
gay bar when you ' re afrai d you ' l l be 
seen . 
The audience i s  cons tantly reminded 
that the real i z ation of one ' s  lesb ian­
i sm is more than a purely personal 
experience . There are numerous social 
consequence s .  The f i lm detai l s  the 
turmoi l  that Lianna create s : the 
chi ldren ' s  s tonines s ,  the husband ' s  
anger , the women friends ' unease , and 
even the ma le f r ie nds ' attempts to 
take advantage of the s i tuation . 
Some nongay critics wi l l  probab ly be 
upset that D i ck is portrayed so 
negatively .  But as s omeone who deals 
w i th le sbian mothers involved with 
divorce proceedings , I know that what 
real husbands do makes Dick l ook l ike 
the Ange l of Mercy in this f i lm .  
Realisti c  
The re lationship with Ruth i s  hand led 
very real istically . Li anna mus t  learn 
that you do not walk hand-in-hand with 
Filmmaker John Sayl es plays Jerry in 
"Lianna. " The mustache came o ff aft er 
the film was done . 
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A sensitive film 
about lesbian love 
your lesbian lover on a col lege campus 
where she teache s ch i ld psychology . 
But Ruth is not the f oreve r love r .  
S h e  mus t  cope with her fee lings for 
Lianna and for a long-term lover back 
home ( her New Jersey teaching as s ign­
ment i s  temporary ) . And Lianna mus t  
cope with Ruth ' s  choice . 
John S ayles hims elf plays the role o f  
Jerry , a f i lm professor on the make for 
L i anna , who de s cends on her as s oon as 
her separation from D i ck is pub l i c . 
When he f i nds out the true reason why 
Lianna and Dick h ave spl i t , he covers 
h i s  embarras sment wi th : " I ' m from 
C a l i f ornia ; that s tu f f  doesn ' t  faze 
me . "  
Poolisde fantasie s 1  Lianna , l e ft ,  
. (Linda Griffiths ) and lover Ruth 
( Jane Hall eren ) .  
A l l  o f  the actors do a f ine j ob .  
Lianna ' s  chi ldren , 1 3 -year-old Spencer 
and 7-year-old Theda , are cute and 
charming , but j us t  a tad more realistic 
than the usual Hol lywood kid . The ir 
confused and hurt looks when Lianna 
explains that she mus t  leave the house 
or when she and Dick try to explain 
her visi tation schedule will remind 
every lesbian mothe r of the painful 
moments w i th her own chi ldren . 
A b eauti ful  m oment 
Undoub tedly the mos t  beauti ful moment 
in Lianna comes in the ending . S andy , 
Lianna ' s  s traight female friend who i s  
freaked out and bewildered b y  Li anna ' s  
coming out , c as ts aside her apprehen­
s ions and puts her arms around Lianna 
to comfort her--in a pub li c  p ark . 
S ayles shows h i s  nongay audience that 
they have as much to gain and learn 
f rom a friend ' s  coming out as does the 
newly real i zed gay person . 
The director is refreshing ly hones t  
about admitt ing that Lianna i s  a gay 
f i lm ( in contrast w i th the makers of 
Personal Be st , who kept s aying their 
f i lm was about something e l s e ,  anything 
e l se but lesb ianism , it seemed) . " I  
s ay thi s  i s  a gay f i lm because I don ' t  
like the atti tude o f  s ay ing that i t ' s 
not , "  s ays S ay les . " I  wan t to be 
f airly direct in s aying what the f i lm 
is about-- i t ' s  a gay f i lm ,  a f i lm 
about .divorce , about growing up . "  
The director of Pe rsonal Bes t  also 
s aid h i s  f i lm was about " growing up , "  
but his view of lesbi an sex was of 
adolescent exp lorat ion that led to the 
" adulthood" of heterosexual ity . I t ' s 
downright radical of S ayles to 
sugge s t  tha t coming out as a lesbian 
represents growing up and maturity . 
Li anna is an oas i s  in a desert of fi lms 
about gay lives . I t ' s  a movie we 
always hoped they ' d  make . Go and 
see i t . • --Cindy Ruz zo 
Adapted from her review and interview 
with John S ayles , which appeared in 
Gay Communi ty News , 19 Feb . 19 8 3 .  
Ruth and Lianna in Lianna ' s  first · 
visit to a gay bar . 
POST-NOTE : I t ' s  unl ikely that we ' ll be 
able to see Lianna in Bloomington­
Norma l .  We ' l l probably h ave t o  g o  to 
Chicago--or if we ' re lucky , to Charn­
paign-- i f  we want to catch thi s  movie .  
A t  pres s  time , Lianna had opened i n  
only a handf ul o f  locations on the two 
coasts . I t  i s  be i ng distributed by 
Uni ted Arti s ts , which means it will 
probably get s ome kind of gene ral 
rele ase , but j us t  how gene ral is not 
known . Certai nly the f i lm wi l l  come 
sometime to Chicago . But the local 
theater managers I talked to didn ' t  
know of any plans to bring the f i lm to 
our town ( they hadn ' t  even heard of 
i t . ) However , de cisi ons as to what 
movies come to the theaters in B-N are 
not maae on the local leve l , so i f  
tqe f i lm does well enough in the big 
c ities some the ater chain decis ion­
maker might give Lianna a try in a 
univers ity town like ours . You can 
help th ings along by putting in a 
reque s t  with the local managers , who 
c laim they pay attention to such 
things . 
--Fe rdydurke 
IFINEST GAY ENTERT Al NMENT 
IN CENTRALJLLINOIS 
OPEN NIGHTLY 'TI L 4 A. M  
PRESENT THlS AD AT THE BAR • FOR A DRINK. LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER PER NIGHT � 
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Dear Po s t ,  
I ' d like t o  take exception with 
Ferdydurke ' s  review of Communi ty 
Players ' pro duction o f  "Deathtrap " i n  
las t  month ' s  Po st . I n  one word , i t  
was bullsh*t ! �� 
I t  was o bvi o us that the arti cle was 
written in ha ste to mee t the Po st ' s  
deadline . A t  mo s t  Ferdydurke had les s 
that a we ek to wri t e  i t . I think he 
saw the play on the Fri day night 
b e f ore the Saturday layout . I f  he 
would have done some r e search he would 
no t have been able to wri te an 
arti cle at all . I can only as sume 
t�a t  the Po s t  i s  trying to be more 
like the Pantagraph by having no 
compe tent revi ewers on i t s  staff , 
I f  Fe rdydurke would have taken the 
time to read the s cript o f  
"Deathtrap , "  h e  would hav e s e e n  that 
the:e i s  no k i s s  in the play . He 
o bvious ly thought there was a k i s s  in 
"Deathtrap " be cause the re was one in 
the mov i e  version wi th Chri s topher 
Ree ve and Mi chael Caine . It is a rare 
o c ca s i on when a movi e a c curately 
reflects the book o r  play i t ' s  based 
on . Ferdydurke should have real i z e d  
thi s . 
That pi e c e  o f  sho ddy j o urnalism aside , 
I also take exception to the 
impor tance of the non-exi s tent s tage 
directio n . I think the kiss  in the 
movie was no t " the mo tivational 
linchpin for a . . . storyline " ( tha t 
so unds like something Dan Craft would 
wri te ) ,  but a shock value of s e ei ng 
" Superman " k i s sing ano ther man .  I 
suppos e  i t  could have b e en a hammer­
?n - the -hea� for the le s s  e nlightened 
i n  the audience . A s  for me , I didn ' t  
really give a sh*t about the k i s s . 
For me , the "mo ti va tiona l  linchpin " 
( j e e z ) was the two actors ' exce llent 
po rtrayal o f  a gay coup le . 
A s  one who worked on the pro duction 
o f  "Deathtrap , "  I did see a consci ous 
e f�ort no t �o portray the men a s  gay . 
Whi le I b e lieve that this was an 
error on the part of the direc to r  I 
do not think i t  " s lamme d the clo s � t  
� o o r  in the face o f  gay people . . .  
i n  the communi ty . " In my opinion i f  
the a ctors that portrayed the two 
wri ters ha d be en a llowe d to deve lop 
gay chara c ters , they would have 
e me rged a s  campy and s tereo type d .  
Then Ferdydurke would have had 
s ome thing to wri te about . 
A s  for the s tatement that " Co mmuni ty 
Playe rs isn ' t  goi ng to acknowledge 
the exi s tence of gay pe ople , "  Ferdy­
durke ne e d  only go back to the spring 
o f  1 981 when Communi ty Players 
pre s ente d the musi cal "Applaus e . "  
I n  that show there was a gay hair­
dre s s e r . The dire c tor opte d to keep 
the gay references in the sho w .  
Whi le s ome o f  the gay s tereotype was 
built into the part , he was p laye d 
w� thout being campy and was played 
wi th great sens i tivi ty . Ferdydurke 
made too much o f  the gay aspe c t  in 
thi s play ( just like he di d wi th his 
review o f  "Personal Be s t " ) . The 
homo s exuality o f  the characters in 
" Deathtrap " was wri tten for a plo t 
twi st and no thing more ( he admi t t e d  
that himse lf ) . 
I think Ferdydurke ' s  review was 
unfai r  to Communi ty Playe rs . I admit 
that Players too o ften do e s  plays 
that are no t controve rs ial . And when 
they �o c ontroversial p lays they t end 
to e di t  them . Bu t I think they ( the 
board of directors of the shows ) are 
r e sp onding to thei r  core audi e nce . I 
don ' t  thin� the Po st would want to 
o ffend . the ir core audience , by wri ting 
o ffensive articles ( i . e .  sexi s t  
raci s t ,  e tc . ) .  ' ' · 
Thi s i s  Communi ty Players 6 0 th seaso n .  
They are o ne o f  the o ldest communi ty 
theatre s in Ameri ca . They have made 
much progr e s s  in the five years I have 
b e en a c tive at the theatre , and they 
have ro om for more . "Deathtrap " ( and 
the next sho w ,  " Company " by Stephen 
Sondhe i m )  could not have b e en done a t  
Players five years ago . 
Instead o f  wri ti ng a review wi th some 
construc ti ve cri t i c i sm ,  Ferdydurke 
res orte d to sno ttin e s s  in i t s  lowe s t  
form ( a  la Dan Craft ) .  For me that 
hal f�page could have b e en better use d 
to give "My Si ster the Punk Rocker"  
its  usual (.we ll deserved )  full. page . 
- -Don Semmons 
Prisoner needs 
barbering job 
Dear Pos!:  
I have a strange and unusual type of 
reque s t  to make o f  your readers . 
I have b e en corre spondi ng with a man 
who i s  incarcerate d ; currently he i s  
i n  Graham Co rre cti onal Cente r ,  
Hi llsboro , I ll .  Graham i s  a minimum 
se curi ty pri son . After eight years 
of hell , some of it in Pontiac and 
Statevi lle , he wi ll finally be up for 
parole in May . 
I . hav � go tten to know thi s man very 
we ll in the pas t couple of years ; b o th 
thro ugh corre spondence and vi si ts ,  and 
I can as sert that he i s  a very gentle 
man now .  He has comple ted the 
ne c e s sary training in preparation for 
a barbering li cense and i s  taking 
clas s e s  now in Graham . 
My reque st i s  thi s : i f  he has a j o b  
wai ting for him upon his  re lea s e , the 
Parole  Board will be much more apt to 
grant him paro le on the first hearing . 
I know j o b s  are among the s carces t  
i tems i n  the world the s e  days , but 
any po s i tion o f  any kind would he lp 
him incre dibly . He has had c leri cal 
and maintenance j o b s  in pri son,  is a 
very talented arti s t , and has 
incredible ini t iative . I know that ' s  
no t a Ph . D . , but he ' s  not loo king to 
teach grad s cho o l !  
I f  anyone who reads thi s letter has 
even a glimmer of an i dea tha t could 
he lp him , please take a few minute s 
and dro p  him a line ! You could be 
�e lping a worthy indivi dual get back 
into the world again . Hi s addre s s  i s :  
Kenne th J. Hara zak #C-08320 
Box 500 
Hi llsboro , I ll .  62049 
I f  you ne e d  more information b e fore 
wri ting , you can contact me at thi s 
addre s s : 
"Deathtrap" review wonderful 
Dear Po st 1 
"The k i s s  i sn ' t  i n  the s cript . You ' re 
confusing the play wi th the film . " 
Everytime I dis cus s Ferdydurke ' s  p i e c e  
o n  "Deathtrap , "  I s e em t o  ge t this 
re sponse . I t ' s  as i f  these people 
never read more than one -third of the 
ar ti cle . The s e  folks are corre c t ;  
there i s  n o  k i s s  indi cated i n  the 
s tage dire ctions of the s cript .  I t  i s  
also impo s s i ble from the reviews o f  
the Broadway pro duction to determine 
the exi stence o f  the ki s s  s i nc e  i t  
would b e  cons idered an aspe ct o f  the 
plo t ,  and ,  as Brendan G i ll wro te in 
The New Yorker ,  " The pro ducers o f  
"Deathtrap " reque s t  i n  the program 
tha t the audi ence r e frai n  from 
revealing Mr .  Levin ' s  i ngeni o us ly 
mys tifying twi s ts and turns o f  plo t . "  
Fortunately for theatre -go ers in New 
York i n  1 978 , none of the cri ti c s  di d 
reveal the p lo t .  
However , in the firs t  s cene o f  the 
s e cond a c t ,  Si dney Bruhl a s serts , "I 
want to live out my years as author of 
' The Murder Game , ' no t ' fag who 
kno cke d o ff hi s wife . ' "  As nei ther 
"English publi c s cho ol boy who acts as 
servant to ano ther " nor " cigare t te " 
logi cally can replace the word " fag " 
here , the remaining defini tion mus t  be 
mus t  be "one o f  the dero ga tory terms 
for homo s exuals . "  Thus , Si dney Bruhl 
i s  a homo sexual . 
Then there i s  Cli fford Anderso n .  A t  
t h e  e nd o f  Act One , Si dney informs 
Clifford that the floor creaks and 
that he should "get into bed and s tay 
there . "  According to the s tage 
dir e ctions , Clifford " c ons iders , 
smil e s , "  and replie s ,  " I ' ll buy that . "  
Cli f ford i s  over j oyed that he can 
r e t ir e  early ? 
I n  terms o f  character mo tivation,  
given the Communi ty Players ' 
pro duction ' s  interpre tation,  why 
would two s traigh t  men murder the 
wi fe fo r her a s s e ts wi thout knowing 
h e r  worth ? Why would the murder 
a c compli ce move i n ? Why invo lve the 
young playwright at all i f  i t  were 
s tr i ctly for financial reasons ? 
The woman from whom I o b tained the 
s cript remarked that Players wa s 
"ac commodating fo r the communi ty 
taste . "  We ll , gay men and le sbians 
are part o f  thi s commun i ty and part 
o f  Communi ty Players . The absence o f  
people o f  color wi ll b e  left to 
ano ther arti cle . If Players could 
no t find actors who wo uld k i s s  on­
s tage , i t  i s  certainly under standable . 
Playgoers in small towns can somehow 
accept that an actor playing a 
murderer , rapi s t ,  o r  spouse abuser i s  
no t ne cessari ly any o f  tho s e  things 
offstage . 
However , l e t  an a c tor portray a gay 
male ( no one s e emed to mind the Aunti e  
Mame - -V era Charle s/Ali c e  B .  To kla s - ­
Gertrude Stein allusions in the "Bo som 
Buddi e s " number la st fall ) , and 
suddenly we hear that the actor i s  
" o n e  o f  them . " 
The re are o ther ways o f  showing 
affe ction . Sidney and Clifford could 
hug , look at one ano ther like lovers 
in G o thi c romance s ,  o r  leave a hand on 
a shoulder longer than is so cially 
acce ptable . 
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Cas ting s omeone who doe sn ' t  choke 
whe n  saying " fag " is also he lpful . 
So what i s  needed now ?  Rather than 
mounting half-as sed pro ductions o f  
controversial shows , may i t  be 
sugge sted that the board advi s e  the 
Play Sele ction Commi ttee  of topi cs 
whi ch are cons i dered taboo and that 
the pro ducers pay a li ttle more 
attentio n  to what the dire ctor i s  or 
is no t doing ? 
For tho s e  gay men and l e s bians who 
participate in Players and are fre e 
to be "out , " get on the board and 
change things . 
As for me , I ' m taking a l e s s  
constructive tack : I ' m no t renewing 
my s eri e s  ti cke t .  There have been to o 
many anti -gay remarks i n  the pre sence 
o f  gay and lesbian members o f  cas t s  
and crews . When Player s  begins do ing 
shows of subs tance again,  such as 
" I nheri t the Wind " and "All My Sons , " 
instead o f  mus i cals whi ch leave one 
wi th the me ssage that i t ' s  o . k .  to 
beat your wife ( " Carous e l " ) or o ther 
pro duc tions whi ch imply that homo ­
s exuals don ' t  exi s t  ( "Dea th trap " )  , 
I ' ll re cons i der . e  
- -Juli e Edwards 
Ferdydurke adds : 
One New York revi ewer d i d  reveal one 
of the play ' s  plo t turns . Ri chard 
Eder , wri ting in the New York Time s 
o f  Feb .  2 9 ,  1 978 , saicr;- "Mr . Woo d  
IJ;he a c tor who playe d S i dney] and the 
s tudent are revealed to be homos exual 
lovers . . . .  " To o bad we co uldn ' t  
say the same for the Co mmunity Players' 
pro duc tion . 
RECON NOW QUARTERLY . A 1 4-page ne ws ­
letter about the Pentago n ,  mili tary 
affairs , draft couns e li ng , and more . 
Send $ 1 0  for four i s sue s to RECON , 
P . O .  Box 1 460 2 ,  Phi lade lphia , PA 
1 9 1 34 .  
DA TING SERVI CE . Write P & P 
I ntroductions I nc . , Box 1 ,  Stanfor d ,  
I L  6 1 774 
Prisoner 
wants letters 
Dear Po s t -Amerikan , 
A fri end turne d me on to yo ur news ­
paper and I mus t  say I really liked 
what I read . I am happy some one i s  
te lling i t  like i t  i s . 
I got locked up due to MEG and an 
informant that was on the ir payro l l .  
And they j u s t  didn ' t  pay hi.m o f f  in 
money . I t  s e ems like e ntrapment i s  
the ir cla im t o  fame . I rea lly wish 
you would print more art i cl e s  
expo s ing the s e  people s o  that more 
won ' t e nd up like me . 
I would like to write to s ome go o d  
people who have the ir heads on 
s traight and don ' t play head game s ,  
b e cause I already have e no ugh of tho s e  
be ing in here . 
I am into ro ck ' n '  roll , b i ke s , 
e ducation , and am intere s te d  in 
computers . I have 18 months to 
serve and would like s ome one to make 
it a li ttle easier on me . 
Very truly , 
Carl Beam 
A - 8 1 234 
Box 7 1 1 
Menard ,  I ll .  62259 
BE A STAR 
Turn heads 
as you walk 
down the street! 
r-----c L IP -N -SEND• - - - - -1 
I YES , I c r ave the f ame and g lory I 
I a Po st-Amerikan T- shirt will I 
I br ing me ! I can ' t  l ive wi thout I 
I i t .  I n  fac t  I ' ll j us t  die if I '  I c an ' t  have a Post T-shirt ! 
I �nc losed is my c heck for $ 6 . 00 ,  I 
I Thank yo u .  You ' ve made my l i fe I 
I worth l iving again . I 
I Circle Size S M L XL I 
I I 
I Name I 
I Address I I I 
I City, State, Zip I 
I Clip-n-send to Post-Amerikan, P. O. I 
I Box 3452, Bloomington, IL 61701. I 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � 
Law enforcement 
and your daughter 
Dear Pos t -Amerikan : 
I s ent the following le � t e r  to the 
Pantagraph , but they e l e c t e d  to pas s : 
I canno t he lp but wonde r if the 
average Pantagraph reader no t i c e d  the 
contra s t ing irony of the tw? a c count s 
o f  criminal act ivity co nsuming the 
upper two co lumns of page A J  in the 
Dec ember 1 8 ,  1 9 8 2 , e di tion . 
The first a c count de tai ls a seri e s  o f  
k i dnapping and rap e s  that have o cc urred · 
in Norma l  in the pas t  wee k . I t  
feature s a compo s i te drawing o f  the 
p erpe tra tor of the Dec . 1 5 th arme d 
ki dnapping and rape o f  a 2 ) -yea� -old 
Norma l woman abducted from a ma J o r  
interse ction in downtown Normal . The 
ar t i c le mentions that- this same man 
at tempted an i dentica l  crime in the 
re cent pas t .  I t  further s tate s that 
he is probably no t inv olved in the 
inci dent yesterday ( De c . 1 7 ) when two 
men attempte d  to ki dnap y e t  ano ther 
Norma l woman off a downtown s tre e t . 
The art i c le concludes wi th the reque s t  
that anyone re cogni zing t h e  compo s i te 
pi ctur e o f  the man assi s t  the Normal 
po lice  in the i r  inve stigation . 
Thi s type of crime reporti�g i s  
e s sent ia l and hopefully wi ll s erve 
i t s  purpo s e  of alerting the women o f
. the Bloo mington-Norma l area that the ir 
lives and dignity are in extreme 
dange r whenever they cho o se to avail 
themselves of our public place s ,  even 
tho s e  as conspi cuo us as ma jor downtown 
interse ctions . 
The po li ce reque s t  for h e lp f:om the 
publ i c  is laudable , �nd we � l  i� 
keeping wi th mo dern inve s ti ga t iv� 
te chnique s . I t  i s  more than o bvious 
that o ur lo cal po li ce departments make 
every e ffort po s s i ble given the ir 
somewha t deficient funding and person­
power . It i s  safe to as sume , however , 
that when the unaware and some time s 
apathe t i c  publi c fai l  to respo nd to 
the ir cry for h e lp that the case wi l l  
fade and e ventually be c ome part o f  the 
o utdated file of a lo cal j unior 
de te c tive . 
The se cond arti cle I refer to 
i mme diat e ly a d j o ins the kidnapping and 
rape account s . I t  chroni cle s  the 
results of a thr e e -month inves tigation 
by the I llino i s  Department o f  Crimina l  
I nvestigation ( DCI ) and t h e  FBI 
working toge ther out of the ir Bloom­
ington o ffi ces . I t  r eports that the 
re sults of the ir exhaus tive thre e ­
month inve s tigation resulted in a 
possible one -year s entence for a 
s mall- time mari j uana suspe c t  who 
agree d  to buy $ 1 1 0 0  worth o f  mari j uana 
whi ch was to be supplie d by our agents 
themselve s . 
Obviously thi s indivi dual was a 
path e t i c  excuse o f  a dealer wi thout a 
s ource o f  supply , and s ur e ly 
repre s ente d li ttle or no threat to 
s o ci e ty . 
I t  o c curs to me that the contra s t  
b e twe en the s e  two inves tigat i ve 
reports demo ns trates a grea t deal of 
what i s  wrong wi th o ur current law 
enfor cement priori t i e s . 
In o ne ins tance we have a seri e s  of 
vi c i ous rape s and ki dnappings 
o c curing at an a larming frequency 
whi ch are expe cted t o  b e  s o lve d 
( hopefully , before so�eone i s  �ille d ) 
by o ur sma l l  town po lice agencies . 
A t  the same time the awe s o me 
capab i li ti e s  o f  o ur mo s t  e li t e  S�ate 
and Federal investigators are be i�g 
squandered in the hapha zard pursuit 
o f  p e tty drug offenders , e ven tho s e  
s o  inep t  and disorgani z e d  that they 
have no supply o f  the drugs with whi ch 
to commi t an offense . 
I r e c ently discus s e d  thi s  eni�ma wi th 
a senior p o li ce official who informe d 
me that i f  he had the unlimi t e d  funds 
and manpower of the se e li te agenc i e s  
he would triple his  chance � o f  
apprehending o ur lo cal rapists· and 
co .-I 
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k i dnappe rs before they can s trike 
again . He fur ther s tated tha t since 
ki dnapping i s  a federal offense he has 
been surprised that no help has been 
forthcoming , and expr e s s e d  his  hope 
tha t the Sta te and Federal task forces 
would examine the ir priori t ie s . 
I find i t  abso lut e ly unacceptable tha t 
the talents and re s o ur c e s  of o ur more 
elite  inv e s tiga t ive agenc i e s  are no t 
dire cted towards the apprehens ion of 
the se dangerous ki dnappers and 
rapists . I urge the citi z ens of our 
community to vo i ce the ir pro t e s t  of 
thi s deplorable lack of priori t i e s  in 
o ur law enf orceme nt . 
Mari j uana dealers a lways replace 
themse lve s overni gh t . Who wi ll 
replace our daughters , wive s , and 
o ther loved one s ? 
- - Pr i s c i lla Johnson 
WINTEalZE YOUR GUITAR 
STOP JN AT 
GUITAR 
WORLD 
105 N Broad.Nay • Normal. IL 61761 
309-452-6412 
And have your 
guitar checked for 
• New Stri ngs 
• Cracks and 
other dryness 
problems 
• Check out the 
Dampit H u m idifier 
Chem ical 
add i t ives 
in booze 
Tastes great , and i t  may even be less 
f i l l i ng , but don ' t  bother reading the 
label to find out why . 
The label won ' t  tell you about the 
foam stab i l i zer in your Mi l ler Lite , 
or about the sulfur dioxide in your 
Paul Mass on wine . The labe l ,  in fact , 
will te ll you vi rtua lly nothing 
about these chemicals , some Qf which 
are powerful al lerg ens , and none of 
which has ever been tes ted in the 
presence of alcohol . 
Now , for the first t ime , the speci f ic 
ingredi ents in numerous alcoho l i c  
beverages are disclosed to consumers 
in Chemical Additives in Booze , a new 
book pub lished by the Center for 
Sc ience in the Pub l i c  Interest ( C S P I ) . 
Chemical Additives in Booze unrave ls 
the care fully cultivated images of 
purity and old-world mys t ique that 
alcoho lic beverage manufacturers con­
vey in their advertis ing . Pub lished 
by the consumer group that for the 
pas t 10 years has fought to get in­
gredients l i s ted on the labe ls of 
alcoholic beverage s ,  thi s  book may 
literally be a l i fe- saver for drinkers 
who are al lergic to par ticular chemi­
cal addi tives . 
Why should consumers care about what 
is in their drinks? According to 
Chemical Additives in Booze , several 
·additives pose signif icant health 
ha zards . Sulfur dioxide , which i s  
used as a preservative in most wines , 
can cause severe al lergic reactions , 
inc luding anaphy lactic shock and coma . 
And ye l low dye # 5 , which may be used 
in liqueurs and beer , causes al lergic 
reactions in tens of thousands of 
aspirin- sens i tive people . Addition al­
ly , many people are al lergic to cer­
tain grains used to produce beer and 
liquor . 
Chemical Additives in Booze outl ines 
a story of industry°i:rying desper­
ately to pro tect an image of romance 
and pur i ty that surrounds its pro­
ducts , whi le us ing some of the ques­
tionable chemical addi tives that · 
consumers seek to avoid in food 
products . And i t  is a s tory of 
government foot-dragging and pol icy 
reversals tha t has made alcoholic 
beverages the only ma j or food 
product group not to carry ingredient 
labe ling . 
Michae l Jacobson , executive director 
of the non-prof i t  CSP! and edi tor 
of Chemical Additives in Booze , says , 
" The his tory of the ingredien t  labe l­
ing regulation is a microcosm of how 
things work in Washington : big busi­
ness exerts tremendous pressure-­
through the Congress , the adminis­
tration , and the courts--to get what 
it wants . " • 
Chemi cal Addi tives in Boo ze is 
available for $4 . 9 5-Yrom CSP! , Box 3 0 9 9 , Washington , D. C .  2 0 0 0 9 . 
atl1 Toll Free 1 -800-322-5015 827-4005 
We're not just a 
Crisis Center! 
Solving your problem can 
start with a phone call. 
24 Hours - Confidential 
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Spr ingfie ld : " Maple Syrup Time . "  
This annual event offers you a 
c hance to tap a tree, col lect the 
sap, evaporate it down and to 
sample the finished product . A 
highl ight of the festival period 
will be a gala open house during 
the weekend of the 26th-27th . 
Lincoln Memorial G arden . Sat . & 
Sun . 1 : 3 0 p . m . -4 p .m . ,  daily 10 
a . m . - 3  p . m . 
I Mon . ,  Feb . 21 
· 
New Post Amer ikan hits the streets l 
Pandamonium re igns . 
Tues . ,  Feb . 22 
Film, Let It Be . ISU Ballroom, 
6 & 8 p . m .  $ 1 . 00 .  
Film, The � Game . Ac ademy Award 
winning doc umentary on the conse­
quences of thermonuc lear war . 210 
Moulton Hal l, ISU . 5 : 30-6 : 3 0 p . m .  
Free 
Wed . ,  Feb . 23 
F i lm, B l ack Men and I ron Horses . 
L aborers ' Loc al 362, R .  R .  3, 
B loomington (behind Howard John­
son ' s) .  In honor of Blac k  History 
Month, a look at b l ack contribu­
t ions to the rail industry . 
7 : 3 0  p . m. Free . 
Gay Peop le ' s  Alliance meeting : 
" Symbol ism and Its Effects on Gays" 
8 p . m . ,  room 112, Fairchild Hal l, 
ISU . 
Thurs . , Feb . 24 
Movie, C asablanc a .  ISU ' s  C apen 
C inema . 7 & 10 ? .m .  $1 . 25 for 
students, $1 . 75 for general pub l ic . 
Theater, The Rose Tattoo . 
Westhoff Theate r . 8 p .m .  
ISU 
$5 . 00 .  
Also performed Fr i .  Feb . 25, Sat . 
Feb . 26, Sun . Feb . 27, Tues . 
March 1, Wed . March 2, & Thurs . 
March 3 .  
Theater, Da . IWU Theater .  8 p .m .  
$4 . 50 .  Also performed Fr i .  Feb . 
25, Sat . Feb . 26, Wed . M arch 2, 
Thurs . March 3, Fr i .  March 4, & 
Sat . March 5 .  
Forum, " Venezuela and Mexico as 
Med iators . "  Part of the Central 
Americ a  and the Caribbean Basin 
ser ies . Noon . C amp us Religio us 
Center . 
Fr i . ,  Feb . 25 
Film, Amer ic an Giqo lo .  ISU ' s  C apen 
Aud itor ium, 7 & 10 p . m .  $1 . 25 for 
students and $1 . 75 for p ub l ic . 
Film, Richard Pryor Live in Conc ert . 
IWU B uck Auditorium .  $1 . 00 .  C a l l  
556-3131 for show times . 
Sat . ,  Feb . 26 
Whol istic health seminar, " A  Holis­
t ic Approach to Better He al th. " 
9 a . m . -5 p .m . ,  Sheraton Inn, Normal . 
Information at 663�5539 or 452-106 0 .  
Film, Americ an Giqolo . ISU ' s  C apen 
C inema . 7 & 10 p . m .  $1 . 25 for 
students, $1 . 75 for p ub l ic . 
Film, Ric hard Pryor Live in Concert . 
IWU B uck Auditor ium . $1 . 00 .  
C al l  556- 3131 for times . 
March 19 8 3  page 19 
Send items to Amer ikan Almanak, P . O .  Box 3452, B loomington . 
Rad io, Prairie Home Companion " Best 
of" spec ial . Two hours of enter­
tainment that is as much fun as a 
basket of powdermilk b isc uits ! 
B luegrass mus ic and homespun comedy . 
WGLT, 89 . 1  FM, 5- 7 p . m .  
Rad io, Alive and Pickin ' .  Two-hour 
spec ial featur ing a quilt of loc al 
talent : New Moon, B l uegrass C racker­
j acks, Stringtown Swing Band, Susie 
Bogus and B urt C ar lson . 
WGLT, 89 . l  FM, 7-9 p . m .  
Sun . , Feb . 27 
Fi lm, Amer ic an Gigolo . Capen C inema . 
4 & 7 p . m .  $1 . 25 and $1 . 75 .  
Peace and Justice Coalition pre­
sents Models of Resistance--M id­
west folks fr-;;; d ifferent walks of 
l ife share the ir exper iences in re­
sisting the nuc lear arms race and 
U . S .  militar ism . 7 : 3 0 p . m .  
Newman Center, 501 s .  Main, Normal . 
Mon . ,  Feb . 28 
Today is a quiet day for Blooming­
ton-Normal entertainment, so it ' s  
perfect for writing letters to Percy, 
Dixon and Mad igan, c/o U . S .  Senate 
or House, Wash . D . C . ,  in support of 
the Nuc lear Freeze . 
Tues . ,  March 1 
Film, Sunset Boulevard . ISU Ball­
room . 6 & 8 p . m .  $1 . 00 .  
fed . ,  Marc h 2 
Opera, C indere l l a .  Chic ago Lyric 
Opera, ISU's Braden Aud itorium . 
7 p . m .  $4 . 00 .  
Gay People's All iance meet ing : 
" Gay American History . "  8 p . m . ,  
room 112, Fairchild Hall, ISU . 
Thurs . ,  March 3 
Forum :  " Global Review . " ISU ' s 
Walker Ha l l  lounge . 7 p . m .  Free . 
Forum : " Israel and Central America" 
Dr . Jamal Nassar speaking as p art 
of the Central America and the C ar ib­
bean Basin series . Noon . C amp us 
Rel igious Center . Free . 
Fr i . ,  March 4 
Film, M idnight EXPress . IWU ' s  B uck 
Auditorium . $1 . 00 .  C al l  556- 3131 
for show times . 
Press conference for 5 B loomington­
Normal representatives leaving to 
attend C itizens Lobby for a U . S . / 
Soviet Nuc lear Weapons Freeze in 
Washington, D . C . Mennonite C hurch, 
'Normal . 7 : 00 p . m .  Come and 
support your Freeze representatives . 
Sat . ,  Marc h 5 
Fi lm, Midnight EXPress . 
B uck Auditorium. $1 . 00 .  
556 - 3131 for t imes . 
Mon . , March 7 
IWU ' s 
C a l l  
C itizens Lobby for a U . S . /Soviet 
Nuc lear Weapons Freeze . Washing­
ton, D . C .  C a l l  and voice your 
s upport : Se,n . C harles Percy 1-202-
224- 7911 1  Sen . Alan Dixon 1-202-
224-2854 1 Congressperson Edward 
Mad igan 1-202-225-23 71 . 
Tues . ,  March 8· 
C itizens Lobby for U . S . /Soviet 
Nuc lear Weapons Freeze . Washing­
ton, D . c .  Call your representa­
tives in Washington . 
Wed . ,  Marc h 9 
McLean County Wheelers C l ub (b ike 
c l ub) . Downstairs community room 
of B loomington Federal Savings and 
Loan, 115 E .  Washington, B looming­
ton . 7 p . m .  Call Vitesse bike 
shop for more information . 
Fr i . -Sat . ,  March .11, 12 
Fi lm, Missing . 
torium. $1 . 00 
IWU's B uck Audi-
556 - 3131 for times . 
Sun . ,  March 13 
Peace and Just ice Coalition pre­
sents War Tax Resistance : talk on 
tax resistance by the " Dovetail 
c aravan" and a slide/sound show 
from the World Peace Tax Fund .  
7 : 3 0 p . m .  Newman Center, 501 s .  
Main, Normal . Free . 
Tues . ,  March 15 
Fi lm, Fireman ' �  Bal l .  
Main Room . 6 & 8 p . m .  
ISU's Old 
$1 . 00 .  
Wed . ,  Marc h 16 
Gay People's All iance meeting :  
Disc ussion about long-term re­
lationships . 8 p . m . ,  room 112, 
Fairc hild Ha l l, ISU . 
Thurs, Marc h 17 
Fi lm, S ummer Lovers . C apen C inema. 
7 & 10 p . m .  $1 . 25/$1 . 75 .  
Forum, " Global Review . "  ISU ' s  
Walker Hall lounge . 7 p . m .  Free . 
Forum, D r .  Joe l  Verner, " C uba, 
Nicaragua and E l  Salvador, " p art 
of the Central Americ a  and C ar ib­
bean Basin ser ies . Noon . C ampus 
Rel igious Center . Free . 
Fri .  , March 18 
Fi lm, The World Accord ing to � ·  
C apen C inema, 7 & 1 0  p . m .  $1 . 25 
students/$1 . 75 p ublic . 
Music, " C hic ago Rhythms , " Dixie­
land Jaz z .  8 p . m .  ISU Prairie 
Room . $1 . 00 .  
Music, " Stray c ats . " 
Auditorium .  8 p . m .  
ISU Braden 
$12 . 50 .  
Theater, C l ara ' s  Husband . ISU 
Allen Theater . $ .  Also per­
formed Sat . March 19, Sun . 
Mar c h  20 . 
Sat . -Sun . ,  Marc h 19, 20 
Fi lm, The World Accord ing to Garp 
C apen C inema, 7 & 10 p . m .  $1 . 25 
students/$1 . 75 public . Sun . 4 & 7 
Wed . ,  March 23 
Gay Peop le ' s  Alliance meeting : 
Representatives of the B looming­
ton Human Rights Commission will 
d isc uss gay rights laws . 
Thurs . ,  March 24 
Deadl ine for Post Amerikan's 
Apr i l  issue . 
Fr i . ,  March 25 
Coffeehouse, sponsored by Gay 
People's Alliance and Smal l  
Changes Bookstore . Time and 
p lace to be announced . Open 
microphone . Donations . 
Premenstrual 
syndrome: 
Why a woman 
can't  be more 
l ike a man 
Post Amerikan vo l .  l L  no . 1 0  March 1983 page 20 
What • I S  
Premenstrual syndrome , PMS , is a 
hormonal imb a l ance af fect ing women of 
chi ldbearing years , women from puberty 
to menopaus e .  It is a new syndrome to 
explain old symptoms of " that time of 
the month . " Dr . Kathar ina Dalton i s  
the pioneer in the �rea o f  PMS . She is 
credi ted for f i rs t  identi fying the 
syndrome , naming i t ,  and coming up 
with a treatmen t .  
PMS is apparently a very common 
syndrome . It affects ( dependi ng on 
your source ) from 20 to 95% of the 
American female popu lation , or from 
5� to 25 million women in the U . S .  
The symptoms of PMS occur s omet ime 
during the period from ovulation to 
( and in rare cases , through) mens tru­
ation . I f  they ' re pre s ent at any 
other t ime of the month , what you h ave 
is not PMS . The symptoms may be 
present for only a few hours or may 
_last the entire two weeks . 
The dis covery o f  PMS has been a god­
send for some women who thought they 
were the only ones in the world who 
got out of control before thei r  
periods . Women report fee ling like 
they were going crazy , l ike someone 
or something e lse took control 6f 
the i r  bodie s . For ye ars , doctors h ave 
been te l l i ng women that a l l  their p re­
mens trual comp l aints were e i ther 
Heada�he 
Red eye 
- Hay fever 
Hoarseness 
PMS ?  
psychosomatic or indic ated nonaccept­
ance of being a women . These women 
are now ab le to return to those doctors 
with recent articles and research , 
wave them in thei r  faces , and scream 
" Bul l sh* t ! " 
Di fferent effe c ts 
The ebb and f low o f  hormones in the 
female body af fects different women in 
very d i f ferent ways . No one knows why , 
but few dispute that c l aim .  For s ome 
women , PMS means that they retain 
water and get a bit more testy . For 
others it means epi leptic sei zures and 
violent a'ctions . 
PMS has become the female hea lth conce rn 
concern o f  the B O ' s .  TV talk shows , 
radio programs , and mag a z i n e  and news ­
paper arti cles have given PMS the 
attention i ts proponents be lieve i t  
de serves . When both .Ph i l  Donahue and 
the Reader ' s  Dige s t  talk about PMS , 
the nation l i s tens . 
Wome n a l l  over the country talk about 
PMS , s tart PMS support groups , and 
attend PMS workshops . A recent 
workshop in Bloomington sponsored by 
P l anned P arenthood drew more than 250 
women . One of the most important 
functions of the leg i t imi z ing of pre­
menstrual symptoms i s  that women no 
longer feel crazy or alone . They 
discussed the i r  orgasms ( or l ack of 
s ame ) 10 years ago .  
More and more women are entering 
doctors ' of f i ces armed w i th a l i s t  of 
symptoms , a three-month menstrual 
chart , and a demand for treatment. 
But mos t  doctors have not even heard 
"' o; 
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� 1ale hormone levels during a month 
of p remenstrual syndrome . ( Doctors , 
apparently , do not have the t ime to 
watch TV or re ad magaz ines . )  And many 
of those who have heard of i t  re fuse 
to beli eve in its exis tence . S o  a 
woman who believes she suf fers from 
PMS may have to shop around before she 
f inds a doctor who wi l l  treat her w ith 
anything b ut a pat on the head and a 
pres cription for Valium .  
Charti ng symptoms 
The charting of symptoms and when they 
oc cur is probably the mos t important 
thing a woman who beli eves she suffers 
from PMS can do . Special PMS calendars 
are avai l ab le , b ut the spiral notebook 
from last seme s ter ' s  English class 
wi l l  do just as we l l .  The chart needs 
to be kep t for at least three mon ths , 
and a l l  symptoms , regardless of when 
they occur , need to be recorded .  Your 
menstrual periods need to be recorded 
as we l l ,  and if you know when you 
ovulate i t  wouldn ' t  hurt to inc lude 
that . 
I t  is not a lways necessary to seek 
medical P e lp for PMS , espec i a l ly if you 
have a re lative ly mild cas e . For s ome 
women , j u s t  knowing that the ir symptoms 
are cyclical and are real is enough to 
help them contro l or regulate the 
syndrome by themselves . 
Others may f in d  tha t  a hypog lycemic 
diet during the two weeks from ovula­
tion to menstruation wi l l  do i t .  
These women apparently have a low 
tolerance for the adrenalin wh ich i s  
produced when their b lood sugar leve l 
dips ; eating smal l  amounts every three 
or four hours keeps the b lood sugar 
leve l h igh , the adrenalin in the 
adrenal g l ands , and the woman from 
ge tting irritable , p anicked , or 
epi lecti c .  






Common symptoms of the premenstrual syndrome 
According to Dr . Elizabeth Dalton, 
"The Premenstrual Syndrome is used 
to embrace any symptoms or complaints 
which regularly come just before or 
during menstruation but are absent at 
other times of the cycle . "  
Physical symptoms of PMS include back­
ac�e, 
_ast�ma, sinusitis, epilepsy, weight gain, breast soreness, water 
retention, swollen ankles, swollen 
gums, blotchy skin, lank hair, glau­
coma, numbness in fingers, sinus head­
aches, migraines, hayfever, hoarseness, 
loss of the sense of smell, dizziness 
fainting, cystitis, urethritis , joint
' 
and muscle pain, varicose veins, boils , 
styes, herpes, acne, con junctivitis, 
capricious appetite, food cravings, 
foqd binges, alcoholi c  bouts , 
ulcers in the mouth, abdominal disten­
tion, constipation, fatigue, lethargy, 
greater need for sleep . 
Psychological symptoms include mood 
swings, tension, depression, irri­
tability, drop in mental ability, con­
fusion, irrationality, aggressive 
outbursts, panic attacks, spontaneous 
crying spells, anxiety, clumsiness, 
and forgetfulnes . 
No woman has all the symptoms . The 
symptoms can range from mild to severe • • 
- -Deborah 
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the miracle cure and its problems 
N atural progesterone ( not to be con­
fused with the synthe tic hormone 
proge s togen ) is a female hormone made 
from the roots of y ams or soybeans . 
I t  has recent ly been lauded as the 
miracle drug for the treatment of 
Premenstrual Syndrome ( PMS ) . D r .  
Katharina D a l ton dis covered i ts use, 
for PMS , and mos t expe rts i n  the 
field agree that it works . 
But they don ' t  know why . Dr . Miche lle 
Harr i s ons s ays , " We don ' t  know whether 
proges te rone is making up for a 
de fi ciency , like insulin , or acting as 
a drug , like aspirin . " She s ays she 
uses it bec aus e s ome time s i t  work s . 
Although there i s  now a progesterone 
powder which c an be s prinkled under the 
tongue , this is the least e f fective 
method bec aus e the l iver too quickly 
breaks down the drug . And it tastes 
very b i tte r .  The mos t common forms of 
natural proges terone are suppositories 
( capsules inserted into the rectum) , 
pes s aries ( c aps u l e s  inserted into the 
vagina) , imp lants ( pe l lets of the drug 
recommends i s  that women should not 
" se t  themse lves up . "  I f  you know 
little chi ldren make you crazy r ight 
before your period , don ' t volunteer to 
drive the car pool that wee k . P l an 
the dinner party for your boss next 
week inste ad of this one . Buy that 
new puppy after your pe riod , not 
b e fore . 
M edical help 
Women with more serious symptoms may 
wan t ,  or need , to s ee k  medical help . 
A doctor sympathetic to your problem 
wi l l  work with you to devise the bes t 
course o f  action to treat your 
s ymptoms . 
Most women also s eem to f ind it he lpful 
to di s c us s  their PMS with those c lose 
to them- - lover s , chi ldren , bos ses , 
co-workers , etc . I f  you can warn the 
people around you about your symptoms 
and when they are likely_ to occur , 
your premens trual stre s s  may b e  
les sened j us t  becaus e y o u  do not have 
to _ h i de i t  a l l  the time . 
P ick a cure , 
a ny cure 
Through Dr. Dalton ' s  work in England 
and the PMS clinics in the U . S . ,  
natural progesterone is the treatment 
usually cited for relief of PMS . But 
rest assured - there are others . 
"Almost every physician has at least 
one pet treatment," says Elizabeth 
Rasche Gonzalez in the Journal of the 
American Medical Association . 
� �-
Other "cures" include lithium carbo­
nate, Vitamin Bh, methyltestosterone, 
progestogens, estrogens, oral contra­
ceptives, minor tranquilizers, regular 
breakfasts, aspirin, bromocryptine, 
potassium, calcium alone or with mag­
nesium, amphetamine, ibuprofen, opti­
vite, testosterone, and placebos . 
And there 's more. There ' s  also "learn­
ing to live with your nervous system, " 
individual and group psychotherapy, 
biofeedback, hypnosis, scientific in­
formation and emotional support, 
special diets (low sodium, high pro­
tein, high fiber ) ,  eating every three 
or four hours, "Relaxation for Living " 
classes, orgasm, and hiding in your 
room . 
I like the last two best . 
--Deborah 
whi ch are ins erte d  directly into the 
body tis s ue and mus c les ) ,  and inj ec­
tions (g iven in the hip ) . 
S uppos i torie s an d pe s s aries have the 
shorte s t  li fe-spans . When t aking them 
it is necess ary to use from two to four 
per day , with 2 0 0 - 4 0 0  mg of the drug i n  
e ach caps ule . I n j ections l as t  a little 
longe r ,  and a woman choos ing th is form 
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Figure 23 Progeq<:n_)ne i n  f"";lt i rnr�  with �he 
rremen.stru;il � vndrt)J11e �nd i n  
n o r m a l  \\·omen 
Even w i th the dis covery of proges terone 
therapy , the b igge st achievement of the 
acknowledgement of PMS s eems to be that 
it a s s ures women that they are sane . 
They do have changes in the ir bodies 
every month , and these chan ges affect 
them in many different ways . Women 
wi l l  no longer have to p retend that 
they h ave no p remen strual discomfort . 
And i f  they make e nough noise for a 
long enough time , s omeone w i l l  come up 
with a varie ty of treatments for the 
symptoms . 
And i t ' s the symptoms , not the women , 
which are the prob lem . The medical 
profe s s ion ond the male sex will both 
prob ab ly be a while disce rning the 
di f ference . 
--Deborah Wiatt 
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Katharina D a lton , M . D . , Once a Month , 
Hunter House I nc . ,  Pomona CA , -1 9 7 9 . 
Jenni:t:er Alle n ,  " Premens trual F renzy , "  
New York , 1 Nov. 1 9 82 . 
E l i z abe th Rasche Gon z ale z ,  " Premen­
s trual Syndrome : An Ancient Woe De­
serving Modern Scrutiny , "  Journa l  of 
the Amer ican Medical Assoc i ation , 1 0  
Apr i l  19 8 1 .  
S us an Edmi s ton , "Now P remenstrual 
Syndrome Emerges as Important I ss ue , "  
New York T imes , July 2 2 , 19 8 2 . 
N adine Bra z an , " Premenstrual Syn­
drome : A Complex I s s ue , "  New York 
T ime s , July 1 2 , 19 8 2 . 
Graphics and charts from Once � Month . 
need on ly 7 5 - 1 0 0  mg every day or every 
other day . Imp l ants l a s t  the longest , 
6- 18 months , b ut the body h as a 
tendency to expe l them at times of 
greate s t  nee d .  � f th�s h a�pens , the 
skin around the imp l aint w i l l  be come 
inflame d ,  and the woman w i l l  need 
inj ections for five consecutive days to 
relieve the inflammation . 
Women wan t  it  
Proge s terone alone , o r  with changes i n  
diet and lifestyle , is bel ieved to 
e l iminate a l l  o� nearly a l l  of the 
symptoms of PMS . 
Proge sterone will work only i f  it i s  
" s tarte d a t  midcycle , o r  a t  l e a s t  four 
days before the symptoms would be 
expected , "  according to Dr . Da lton . 
s ince the drug seems to work , women all 
over the country want proges terone . 
Most doctors w i l l  not g ive i t  to them . 
There are many reasons doctors are 
Figure � 
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What 
cau se s  PM S? 
Good question . Unfortunately, nobody 
has a good answer. 
Theories , however, are ab_undant . It 
could be caused by inadequate proges­
terone levels, excessive estrogen 
levels, vitamin Bh deficiency, altered 
glucose metabolisffi, allergy to endo­
genous hormones, deficiencies in mag­
nesium, sodium, potassium, and 
assorted B vitamins, hypoglycemia, 
poorly functioning prostaglandins, 
or neuroendocrine events within the 
hypothalmic-pituitary access that 
modulate neurotransmitter function . 
(And if anybody out there understands 
what that last one means, please let 
me know . ) 
Or it could be, as Dr . Dalton suggests 
that woman ' s  reproduction system "is 
still in the process of evolution," 
and that it will take "another two 
or three million years for Mother 
Nature to iron out the flaws . "  
Everyone does seem to agree that PMS 
almost certainly has something to do 
with hormones .  Probably . 
--Deborah 
P r o g es terone page 2 2  
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reluctant to pres cribe p roges terone . 
Many do not be l i eve that PMS exists in 
the first pl ace . Others are concerned 
that the FDA has not approved proge s ­
te rone i n  s uch large doses or for 
relief of PMS . They undoubtedly also 
do not like be ing told by the i r  patients 
p atients what to p rescribe ( the " Doctor 
as God " theory ) . 
But there are legi t imate re ason s , too . 
Dal ton ' s  work has neve r been sub j ected 
to contro lled s tudie s , and many 
rese arche rs claim there is no proof 
that proge s te rone works any better than 
a pl acebo . Dr . Cyn thi a  Cooke c laims 
that 20 mg suppos i tories work j us t  as 
we l l  as do Dalton ' s  2 0 0 - 4 0 0  mg ones . 
Dr . Georgeanna Jone s has done re search 
with proge s te rone and s ays it doe s not 
work at all . She cl aims that not on ly 
doe s it not improve the p remens trual 
symptoms , but that it often makes the 
' '  symptoms wors e .  
Proge ste rone i s  also n o  f un to t ake . 
S ays Jenni fer Al len in New York 
magaz ine , " Taken vagin a l ly , the suppos­
i tories leak , and users mus t  wear a 
s anitary napkin at all time s ;  inserted 
rectally , they tend to stimulate a 
bowe l movement and get expe l led . "  
S i d e  e f f e c ts 
But the bigge st problem with the drug 
is that it seems to have s i de e f fects 
no one expected . Dr . Da lton s ays that 
" I t is impos s ib le to give an overdose 
of proges te rone to a woman who h as 
borne chi ldren , "  but that th e drug used 
on chi ldle s s  women " may very we l l  
occas ionally c ause euphori a and rest­
less ene rgy , insomn ia and 
dysmenorrhea • • •  " 
But wome n who h ave been to the U . S .  
c linics report even more s ide e f fects . 
The pess aries give some women vaginal 
infections . S ome women who take the 
caps ules b leed , lightly or heavi ly , 
every day of the month . Women have 
found that taking the drug for the 
premens trual time (which is when i t  
i s  t o  be taken )  merely pushes a l l  thei r  
symptoms t o  their previous ly nonsympa­
matic time . It makes s ome women s o  
d i z zy they 6an hardly walk acros s a 
room . Other women h ave found that the 
drug sometimes makes the i r  vag inas 
swe l l  so much that they have trouble 
walking . 
Dr . Miche l l e  H arrison uses a cons ent 
form be fore s he gives a p atient 
proge s te rone . According to her , the 
l i s t  of s i de e f fects also i nc l udes 
" de l ayed or early mense s , heavie r or 
lighter mense s , loss or gain in weight , 
incre ased menstrual cramps , change in 
sex drive , e uphor i a ,  and f aintne s s . "  
S ome rese archers believe that proge s­
terone may be addictive . 
And some women re port no s i de e f fects 
from proge s terone tre atment at a l l . 
Almost everyone agrees that proges­
terone , wh ich h as been used in Europe 
for 30 years , needs more s tudy . But 
the women in s earch of a treatment 
for PMS today a re not w i l ling to wait . 
They be l ieve that the s i de e f fects from 
proge ste rone are better than the 
e f fects of PMS . They want proges ­
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progesterone level during the 
menstrual cycle 
M = Menstruation 
Premenstrual syndrome: 
I do not dispute the f act that some 
women get a little mes sed up once a 
month . I do not que s tion that hormonal 
imbalance in o ur bod ies causes us to 
ac t a' l i ttle s tranger than we would 
o therwise . While ovulating , I mys e l f  
have been known t o  burs t into tears 
when watching The B ad News Bears and 
The Magic of Las s ie . I do not deny 
the experienc e s  of other women who s ay 
they have PMS symptoms every month . 
But the whole PMS thing makes me very 
nervous . In 19 7 0  Hubert Humphrey ' s  
doc tor got into a who le lot o f  trouble 
with a who le lot of women when he 
p ub l ic ly s aid that menstr ual cyc les 
made women s ub j ec t  to " r aging 
hormonal inf l uences " and that they 
c ould not be pres idents of banks 
because they could not be trusted to 
make loans at " that p artic ular period . "  
F ive years l ater , those s ame women 
were urg ing me to get " into "  my 
periods . I was to fee l c lose to 
nature and the moon , to v iew my 
periods as c e lebrations o f  womanhood , 
and to bel ieve that my b itc hine s s  was 
due to the undue s tresses of be ing a 
woman in th is soc iety . I was to ld to 
get to know my periods , to welcome them 
and get to know their c olor c hanges ,  
the ir d i fferences i n  f low, and , i f  I 
was truly committed , to taste my 
mens trual b lood . Men s tr uation was not 
a c urse , it was an old fr iend come to 
visit once a month . 
Now, the s ame women are tel l ing me that 
I am to admit my p ain , d i scomfort, and 
moodines s .  I sho uld no longer deny my 
hormonal imbalanc es . I should chart 
them and get to know them. And if I 
get to know my rag ing hormones , and 
thus myse l f ,  I may real ize that I 
should never be pres ident o f  a bank 
because I could not hand le making 
loans at that t ime of the month . 
Excu se me 
Exc use me . I think I ' ve he ard that one 
be fore . And I don ' t  think I l iked i t  
any less when Hubert ' s  doc tor s aid i t .  
Katharina D al ton and her fo l lowers 
seem to have p u t  women in a doub le 
bind that they had spent dec ades 
gett ing out o f .  She s ugges t s  that 
women be treated d i f ferently 
bec ause of PMS . D i f ferently from 
men ,  that is . We need spec i al treat­
ment, spec ial wo rking hour s ,  spec ial 
j ob s ,  bec ause we have this spec ial 
p roblem . 
D a l ton wr ite s ,  " One chiropodist com­
p l ained that dur ing the p aramenstruum 
I-e r  hands get s t i f f  and s he f inds 
s k i l led movements d i f f ic u l t .  ' I f ever 
I do cut a p atient you can be s ure i t  
will be dur ing those p remens trual 
d ays . '  One wonders if the s ame ever 
app l ies to s urgeons (before the ir 
p er iods ) . 
' " In res taurants it is recognized that 
tpe premenstrual c l ums ines s  of wait­
resses accounts for an undue number o f  
bre akage s .  
" Lowered j udgment d ur ing the pre­
menstruum must also be cons idered by 
teachers , mag is trates and examiners . 
Has ty and wrong dec i s ions are the 
problems o f  the exec utives . "  
D al ton wants industry to know about 
PMS " so that women c an be as s igned to 
l e s s  skil led j ob s  s uc h  as p acking and 
stacking during the ir vulnerable d ay s ,  
r ather than remaining on tasks which 
are harder to remedy l ater , s uch as 
so lder ing o r  f i l ing . 
" The cost to indus try o f  mens trual 
prob l ems is high , " s ay s  Dalton . " I t  
has been estimated to co s t  British 
indus try 3% o f  its total wage b i l l ,  
which may b e  comp ared with 3% in 
I taly,  5% in Sweden , and 8°� in 
Amer ic a . " 
Dalton does not s top with te l l ing us 
which j ob s  we ' re go ing to have p rob­
lems doing . She also spends an entire 
chapter on sports and le i s ure 
ac tivitie s .  
She te l l s  us that women may not be 
able to perform in sports during those 
critical two weeks . We may also not 
want to cut out a s ewing p attern 
because we might r.uin the mater ial . 
We may lose our touch at arranging 
f lowers and not be able to p l ay 
inte l lectual games l ike bridge . 
Women should also p robably not dr ive 
a c ar .  PMS will inhibit the coordi­
n ation , instant reac tions , good j udg­
men t ,  alertne s s  o f  hearing , s harpness 
· of vis ion , p atienc e ,  r ational ity, or 
even memory of the dr iving l aws . She 
goe s on to s ay that insuranc e com­
p anies s t i l l  cons ider women better 
'r isks than men , and that " women are at 
r isk onl y  during the p aramens tru urn . " 
At a time when women are beg inning to 
make s tr ides in the previously male­
dominated field s ,  along comes D a l ton 
to te l l  us all that we ' re r ationa l ,  








Diagram of controlling centers 
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Progesterone and cancer 
Dr . Katharina Daltcn. claims that "t�ere 
are no risks of progest erone �roducing 
cancer • • •  " But some U . S .  stud i e s  have 
shown that progesterone produc e s  
cancer i n  rat s and beagl e s .  
Dr . Ronald Norri s ,  who start ed 
the Lynnfield (MA) PMS Program , 
po oh-poohs tho s e . studi e s .  He igno res the studies don� on :ats , 
and claims that everything gives 
beagle s  cancer (which is not widely
. disputed ) . "Dr . Dal ton has been using 
proge sterone since the fifti e s , " 
he adds , "and last year a mi llion 
and a half suppo sitori e s  were sold 
in England . So where are all these 
women who are getting all the s e  
cancers ? "  
Hmmm . We ' ve been do ing nuclear 
t est ing s inc e the fifti e s .  So 
where are all these peopl e  who 
are gett ing all thes e  canc ers? e 
--Deborah 
·Biology destiny? Post Amerikan vo l .  l l , no . 10 March 1983 page 2 3  as 
5 0% of the time . 
Dalton also re fuses to take into 
account any s oc io logical or c ul tural 
pressures and b iases which affect 
women . She c l a ims that " Premenstrual 
irr itabil ity is conunoner in the 
married woman , "  and doe s  not acknow­
ledge that marr iage itse l f  could be 
c ausing that extra s tre s s . Her views 
on marri age seem to be a cross between 
Victor ian England and S t .  Paul , and her 
methods of cop ing with PMS within a 
marriage ref lect those views . 
S he write s : " How many wives .batter 
the ir husbands d ur ing their p aramen­
s truum is unknown, nor do we know how 
o ften the husband is provoked beyond 
endurance and batters her . "  E l izabeth 
Ho ltzman , a D is tr ict Attorney in 
B rooklyn, is afraid that PMS "might 
j us tify violence agains t women : If a 
woman ' s  out of contro l ,  you ' ve got to 
control her . "  
C a tch 22 
Dal ton also p u t s  a wife into a " C atc h 
2 2 "  with her husb and and her PMS . I f  
the husband recognizes the wife is 
experienc ing PMS symp toms and . s uggests 
that s he s hould get treatment , " he 
wil l  receive a flat denial that any­
thing i s  wrong . In fac t ,  s he is quite 
unaware o f  the changes taking p l ac e ,  
b u t  this r igid refusal is ano ther s ure 
s ign . " 
Dal ton seems to be te l l ing us that 
women are so incapac itated by PMS that 
they don ' t  even know what ' s  happening 
to them . Sorry, Doc tor ,  I don ' t  buy 
it . I f  a woman is keeping a chart, 
why s hould her husband have to te ll 
her when the symptoms are beginning? 
As I under s tand PMS , women do not 
cease to exi s t  for two weeks . They 
may , however , not be ab le to ful ly 
�ontrol the ir actions . S urely watch­
ing yourself saying things you 
never meant to s ay is more devas tating 
than hearing them s aid . A woman knows 
when she ' s  be ing out of contro l .  S he 
doesn ' t  need a man to te l l  her .  
PMS c an s tart or c an get wor se after 
a woman has a baby . Undoubted ly, 
hormonal changes might br ing on s ome 
of the PMS symptoms after birth, but 
Dalton seems not to realize that PMS 
isn ' t  the only reason a woman is 
irritable with the baby : 
" They becan e impatient with the 
children ,  not waiting for them to 
le arn to dre s s  pr eat for themse lves . 
They won ' t  a�cept that ' kids wil l  be 
k ids ' and shout at them when they are 
romping abo ut harmle s s ly and then 
comp l ain that the children won ' t  
behave . "  
Hormonal imbalance? Or spending too 
much time alone with the bab ies? 
Probably a comb ination , but you ' l l 
never get Dalton to admit it . 
Abusive m o n sters? 
" The mos t  tragic p resentation o f  the 
premens trual syndrome , "  s ays Dalton , 
" is when i t  reaches s uc h  severity that 
the mother, in a s tate of confus ion 
and rag e ,  batters her much-loved 
child . "  It is this theory--that PMS 
t urns normally serene women into 
vio lent , battering , phys ic ally ab us ive 
mons ter s--that makes people nervous . 
This is the concept wh ich makes PMS 
a de fense in criminal cour ts . Would 
you trust a woman in a position of 
authority, knowing that at any week 
s he could turn into a soc iop ath with 
violent tendenc ies? 
PMS could be used to la unc h a whole 
new c ampaign agains t women . S hould 
women be teachers , p ilots , soc ial 
service worker s ,  ministers , baby­
s i tters , or even wives and 
mothers? S hould women exi s t  out-
s ide locked ( g i lded , of course ) 
c ages ? Would yo u tr ust a woman be­
hind the red phone in the White 
House? 
And lest you think I am the only per­
son who is very nervous about this 
use o f  PMS , read on . 
Dr . S haron Go l ub :  " By itse l f ,  I 
don ' t  bel ieve that premens trual syn­
drome c an c ause a woman to become 
violent . The effec t of premens trual 
syndrome on women who are psyc ho­
logic ally dis turbed may be different 
than it is on ' normal ' women, and 
one c annot generalize from the patho­
logic al s ubgroup to all women . "  
S ybil S hainwald , chair of National 
Women ' s  Health Network board : " This 
Snake-oi l sal e s me n ?  
PMS has become big bus iness in this 
country . The rapid growth of PMS 
c linics and therapists has led some 
people to ques tion the honesty and 
s cruples of those who make their 
money off the monthly suffering of 
women. 
Some c l inics have apparently become 
rather questionable in their push for 
patients . According to Jenni fer 
Allen , a woman visitor was aske d  by 
a nurse in one PMS c l inic what 
symptoms she had . The woman said 
she had none . She was then told 
II 
I 
Maybe you s hould c onsider a blood 
te s t .  You may have it and not even 
know it" ( emphasis hers) . 
S ince the causes or c ures of the 
syndrome are unknown , women should be 
very c�r7ful before be lieving only 
one opinion . 
Women come seeking medical he lp for 
PMS because they want re lief from 
the symptoms that hamper their 
physical or emotional wel l-being . 
" These women are very gullible , "  s ays 
Dr . Lloyd Greig . " I t ' s very e asy to 
sell them anything . "  
And i t  is easy to see why it would be . 
I f  you h ave been s uffering from PMS for 
for 20 years and some doctor te lls 
you he/she can treat your symptoms , 
you are l ikely to be lieve it because 
you want to be lieve that you can be 
treated . 
The doctor who " refers to those who 
run ( PMS ) centers as ' snake-oil 
salesme� ' "  may be snitty because women 
are getting treatment in c l inics 
rather than posh individual offices , 
or he may be legitimately concerned 
that women not get ripped off by 
fly-by-night organi z ations . 
If you check out the doctor , nurse , 
or c linic with other women , P l anned 
Parenthood , or other women ' s  heal th 
centers before you go , you will 
probably not be burned by the very 
people who c la im they are there to 




� Menstrual clock � Pituitary gland 
It is at the base of tht broin in the H ypothalamus. above 
the P1tu1tary gland. 
Figure 1 7  
i s  viewed a s  a sword that will be 
used
.
against women in a soc iety that 
routinely d iscriminates against 
women . Premenstrual syndrome does 
not �ake kil lers or child beaters . 
But i f  the premi se works in cour t ,  
I expec t that more l awyers will take 
advantage of i t .  Then all women 
could be cons idered defic ient, and 
that could be used to keep women out 
of j obs and po s it ions o f  power . "  
Judith Levin, attorney : " This cou ld 
be an opportunity for the law to 
oppress women . "  
Mo st PMS c l inics and PMS therapi s ts 
use Dalton and her research as the ir 
bas is . Dalton ' s  books are cons i­
. dered to be PMS bib les . And at 
time s the PMS disciples and the PMS 
bib les are j us t  as repre s s ive , anti­
feminist, and frightening as the 
or iginal d i s c ip les and the ir bible . 
Katharina Dalton is no t God . S he is 
a phys ic ian who has done a lot of re­
search on one par tic ular d isorder . 
But when s he tries to expl ain every 
soc io log.ic al and c u l tural event in 
terms of bio logy , I start to doubt 
her word , even about PMS . 
And s he makes me , and a lot of other 
women , very ne_;vous . • 
--Deborah Wiatt 
PM$$$$ 
Although Katharina Dalton claims that 
premenstrual syndrome affects all races 
c�asses , . g� ographi cal areas , and e cono ­mic conditions , you ' d  better have 
bucks if you want to be treated for 
PMS in this country. 
A month ' � s�pply of rectal proges­
terone liquid costs over $J2 , 00 .  
A month of suppositories will set 
you back f�om between $1 and $2 . 75 
per suppository , that ' s  $50-$1J7 
every month . 
If you �r� planning to go to one of 
the cli�ics , you can probably forego 
th�t tri� �o Hawaii . Prices from the 
ma J or clinics in the U . S .  run from 
$225-$325 for two visits , with blood 
tests , lab f�es , in jections , group 
therapy sessions , and in some clinics 
menstrual charts as well , all for 
extra charges . 
In England , where Dr. Dalton practices , 
. the poor can get medical treatment 
thanks to socialized medicine , But in 
the good old USA , PMS is and will 
probably remain , a white : middle­
class problem . e 
--Deborah 
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com m u n ity. 




If you listen to the c i ty fathers , the Pantagraph, the 
c i v i c  boosters and the phony speechmaker s ,  you 
would think we lived in a 1 9 3 0 '  s Hollywood set. But 
let ' s  look b e h i n d the scenes . Each month s inc e 
A pril 1 9 7 2 ,  the Post- A merikan h a s b e e n denting 
that serene facade , printing the embarrassing truths 
the city fathers would rather overlook . Take an­
o t h e r  look at Bloomington- Normal . Subscribe to 
the Post-A merikan . 
For the next 12 issue s ,  send $4 to Post-Amerikan, 
PO Box 3452, Bloomington IL 6 1 7 0 1 .  
